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Buy Thrift Stamps— Buy War Savings Stamps

Be W e ll Shod
No use to wear ill-fitting, cheaply- 
made shoes. They may do injury to 
your feet that may bring serious con
sequences, and in addition they give 
neither service nor satisfaction.

W EAR  EXCELSIORS. They fit well, 
wear well, look well— and besides, we 
are making astonishingly low prices on 
L jw  Quarters. Come in and see.
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BRIDGE NEAR • AGE LIMITS TO 
MERCURY BURNS BE BOTH RAISED 

SUNDAY NIGHT AND LOWERED
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Excelsior Shoe Store
F. T. FOWLER, Manager.

|Buy Thrift Stamps— Buy War Savings Stamps]

Jo n te e l  P roducts
To expect to pay a high price for Toilet requi
sites perfumed with an odor that cost thous
ands of dollars to produce, would be natural—  
yet the costly new odor of 26 flowers combined 
in JONTEEL products cost you no more than 
ordinary toilet preparations.

The Jonteel odor is refined and refreshing.

Face Powder, 50c Face Cream, 50c

Combination Cream, 5f_' Talcum Powder, 25c
aBBjm m ' ~ rrrjr.r.’sr Tscirvz? ukwuum  man. WAJunooHnaa

Jones Drug Co,, inc.
R eta il S tore C. A . Trigg, Manager

“  Y o u r  M o n e y  Back if Y o u  W ant  I t "

»  I presumably from coals dropped by t,on delay

Brady d t l l—a, a.- ’ hose o f  Washington, Aug. 1.— Plans of the
all points on the Frisco from Mercu- war department for an enlarged mili- 
ry to Menard experienced all the in- lary program, including extension of 
convenience o f doing without the ihe dra/t age lante, in both dire - 

I k r' aco train and mail service for two tions, have been virtually completed, 
I ’loy-“1 this week ami the unanimou- Secretary Baker announced today, 
opinion is that it works a mighty bad jj,» anticipates that the war depart- 
hardship. The cause o f the trouble
was the burning of the first bridge i ___ . . ...

| this side of the Colorado river, and 
| just beyond Mercury. The bridge 
caught fire sometime Sunday night.

ment bill will be introduced in Con-
the tnili- 

{ tary committees to begin considéra- 
. committees to begin consideration

the Sunday evening passenger train. Baker would not reveal the age lini-

and was completely destroyed. The its 10 be recommended by the depart- 
! bridge had a span o f 163 feet, and ment. He said, however, that pub- 
| crossed a gully 18 feet in depth. It 
| was Wednesday morning before the 
bridge could be replaced and passen- were incorrect. The 19 to 40 

■ ger traffic resumed, the train Wed- suggestion was among those 
nesday arriving in Brady shortly af- siJered and rejected, he added.

lished reports that the age limits 
were to be set at from 19 to 40 years

year
con-

ter 10:00 a. m.
The failure o f the train to arrive 

! Monday morning and bring the mail 
I was the source o f keen disappoint
ment to Brady citizens since it had 
t een learned over the telephone that 

j the allies had captured an immense 
number o f Germans at the river Vesle 
•md everyone was mighty anxious to 

I read the war news. A lone copy o f a 
morning paper was brought to Brady 

' by a traveling man, and it was in 
great demand.

Monday night the Frisco freight, 
j which had been detoured over the 
Santa Fc by way o f Lom e: a, arrived 

| but it carried no mail and no expre-s. 
The Santa Fe train Monday aftpmooh 

I brought its usual mail, but nothing 
from northern points. Tuesday af- 

| ternoon, however, it carried ’ he mail 
and express which had been detoured

The age limits mo.-t generally dis
cussed heretofore as being the most 
acceptable to the war department
were 19 and 36, inclusive but Mr. 
Baker would not give any intima
tion that these had been accepted.

Writing in the New York F. cening 
Post, David Lawrence gives it as hi 
¿»oir.ion that the age limit for draft
ing men will /he both raised and low
ered H3 sr.on as Congress again con
vene*. In fact, were Cong! ess now 
in ses ion, according to Lawrence, it 
would already be considering this 
nlnn. It is his opinion that, unmar- 
r;ed men o f ever SI will be called into 
service 1 ifore Class 2 of th» present 
draft class (between 21 and 31) is 
touched.

Mr. Lawrence sums up hi ; opinion

R epair Work

We’ve been mighty busy of late 

at our repair bench, but tve still 

are ready for more work, and 

can turn it out promptly. Our 

watch repairing is the kind to 

give permanent satisfaction. In 

fact, you’ll find our store a migh

ty pleasant place to deal with.

B. L. Malone 81 Co.
Jewelers and Opticians.

CAVALRY TROOP 'iNOJLBANNISTER 
H ASSEMBLED AT VETERAN RANGER 

SAN SABA NOW DIES AT COLEMAN
! at Brown wood by way o f Lometa, and t as follows:

more “ My own opinion is that the limits 
Jwtll be 18 to 45 yars o f age but that 

Beginning Wednesday morning reg-U s purely an individual estimate, 
ular passenger service was once more based on the proportions o f men r ?e<|-

I the citizens began to breathe 
freely.

Sergeant Ed J. Lindeman left Mon
day noon for San Saba to arrange for
the coming of the McCulloch county insP*ctor for the T
member; o f the tm*p. twenty-five o f tle Association, die

had. ed for the execution o f the war job
whon left Wednesday noon to a tum
ble at San Saba, together with mem-

DRY GOODS AND GROGERIES
FOLK MEN SENT TO

CAM P CODY—  ALSO ONE TO 
CAM P LEW IS. W ASHINGTON

•k»iv .¿ I»'» -, )• • ‘4  ir *  ?.. \ r  i

Go to the

Hub Dr y  Goods Co.
W E C A N  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y

Four men Edmon C. Kenney, Char
lie A. Powell, Rube Huffman and 
Clarence E. Priest were entrained on 

, Tuesday noon for Camp Cody, at 
j Deming, New Mexico. The fifth man. process o f education going while it 
I Benjamin F. Smith could not be com- had inducted everybody above the age 
municated with and did not appear 0f jr amj then as requirements of the 
for entrainment. J situation have to be met. there would

On Wednesday night Jotn Garner, callg for the yountrer troopg aj 
Stacy was entrained for Crmp Lewi* thpy ^  ap„  o f „  B„ d 20
at Tacoma. Washington, for general ( » Above the a(re o f 31 the,.e are
military service. __ . . . ,

On August 15th Carl Oscar Young many umnarr,ed •"*" wh°  ar“ P1» « '  
will be sent to Camp Mabry and on

John R. Bannister, sheriff o f Cole
man county, ex-Texas ranger and

Texas Cat- 
died Friday

night rt Coleman o f paralysis. The
pioneer westerner was stricken sev-

ahead o f us. Below 21. there will be bers f rom other Counties, on that eral ,lav‘' ai;o aml ncvtr recovered, 
unquestionably a system ¿>f univer- day, The boys expect, to be federnliz- Bannister was one o f the most pic-
sal training for the duration o f the ed shortly, and then hope it will not tures*lue figures in West fexas. In
war so that there wiil be as little be long until thev will get into ser- ! *  Part>' " t  lexas ran-
interference as possible with schools vice. »-'ers' ,foUKht an w th th*
and colleges, in both professional and According to Col. Jacob F. Wolte-s, 1>" t' ' " ut‘a"  ' 'ur' *,a*' ’ at Roun'| 
vocational education. In other words there is no truth in the report tha’ R<*k’ Bass » ‘as mortally wounded
the government would like f> keep the * as * iven wi‘le circulation and which *  * *  Z S " « ,

was in effect that the cavalry troops Several >ears apo Bannister was
were to be disbanded. According to made a lif«  member o f the Texas Cat- 
Mr. Wolters, the troops will be fed- t 'e Baisers Association, 
eralized shortly, but no date for this felating his experiences,

FARM LABORERS ARE
NEEDED—GOOD WAGES

OFFERED SAYS B L A (K .

Those who are going away looking 
for work should see the farm demon
strator, B. D. Black. He is in touch 
with those needing laborers and has j cvery paper, unless sent through the 
authorized the papers to make this j ma>ls to subscribers at regular sub-

Xotice to Readers.
In compliance with the U. S. gov

ernments orders to newspapers to 
conserve the supply o f print paper, no 
more free copies o f The Standard will 
be given out at this office, but in
stead a charge o f 5c will be made for

statement. He will be glad to assist 
you in any way he can.

scription price.

Nothing reserved!^ You can 
A new stock of all-steel wheel have your choice! Everything

barrows and scrapes.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Macy & Co. have a full stock o f 1 ject ! 
cane seed.

I will be turned into cash just as 
soon as possible! Price no ob-

Popular Dry Goods Co.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of These Reduced Prices While They Last

Gold Crown, 22-karat $ 5 .0 0
Bridge Work, per tooth $ 5 .0 0
Set of Teeth $ 1 0 .0 0

Painless Extractions

M y Soft Rubber Suction Plate• Guaranteed to F it 
Any Mouth.

Pyorrhea and A ll  Diseases o f the Gums Success
fully Treated.

A ll Work Guaranteed.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
Phone 81 Oder H u b  D. G. Store Brady, Tetas

August 29th, McKinley Haines will be 
sent to Camp Mabry. Both men will 
be inducted into service in the school 
o f auto mechanics at the camp.

Notice to Customers.
I have purchase the interest of 

Mrs. J. A. Snider in the firm o f Ma
cy & Co., and all past due indebted
ness to the firm is now due and pay
able to me at my office. A ll who 
are so indebted, will please come in 
and make settlement o f their account 
at once, and oblige,

•  M ACY & COMPANY,
Per O. S. Macy.

The rain of Wednesday a week ago 
was p;»rticularly heavy in a small 
strip of country north of here, and be
tween two and five miles out from 
Brady on the Brownwood road it 
washed the road quite a bit in sever
al places. The rain fell so hard and 
fast, however, as to lose much of the 
beneficial results which might have 
obtained. However, the farmers who 
were fortunate enough to share in the 
moisture are feeling good over it, and 
are in hopes that another ra:n w ’1 
follow in time to complete the good 
work started bx the first.

In relating his experiences, Ban-

I action has yet been announced. It is nist« r was vpr>’ modest. “ I was 
understood that none o f the Texas a™ n g  those Present.”  was about all 
cavalry will be sen’ to the border for he usually had to say regarding many 
service because of the ill feel ng that thril' episodes and fights with cat- 
is at all times evident between the thieves thronghout Most Texas, 

cally f i t  to fight. It must be remem- j Texas cavalrymen and the Mexicans. veteran peace officer and ca -
bored incidentally that the govern- and which leads to clashes frequently, t'emcn is survived by two sons, both 
ment is going to apply above the age Instead the boys will be sent to now in the United States army. Capt. 
o f 31 the same system of elafsifi- France for service overseas. Johin R Bannister, Jr., is in hranee
cation as it has adopted for the mer The local members o f the cavalry wlth the Nmtietn Division. ( apt.
now registered. Unmarried men troop carried with them cots and

I blankets and will camp out on the fair Sl*th * lvision,
I grounds at San Saba until they are 
federalized. They are all tired o f the 

j three months’ wait, and are eager to 
j get into actual service.

without dependents will be put in 
Cla«s 1 and at the foot o f ’.he list.; 
married men without dependents in 
Class 2 and married men with depend
ent children in Class 4, and so on.

“ Secretary Baker is determined 
that there shall be no disturbance of

Neill H. Bannister is with the Thirty- 
now en route to

France.

Mr. Bannister had just received
the nomination again as sheriff in the 

i recent Democratic primary. It  is un
derstood that the two candidates re-

, i If you need a Mower and Rake „ . . .. „ . fci . , ...
classes 2 8, 4 or 5 among the present . . fim irn  w ith  vou on a Me- cemn,r the next hl8he>t votes 10 Mr- 
registrants between the ages of 21 ^  °  ‘ W - i "  nr.mnrv w,ll enter

Stock of high-grade Merchan
dise. Fixtures, Notes and Ac
counts will be sold. Com1 and 
see us for prices and terms.

Popular Dry Goods Co.
How about your watch? Is it 

keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 

j you. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
j A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
j square.
j Herrick Refrigerators.

0. D. Mann & Sons.

and 31 and that is really why the age 
limits are being changed for it would ; 
be economicallly unwise to disturb; 
the families of men between the age» ! 
of 21 and 31, as long as there were 
unmarried men above and below 31 
who are fit to fight. O f course if the 
emergency ever arose the govern- 
ment would have to reach into Class 
2, tu t there will be enough man pow
er for fullv th-re to five years o f war 
without doing that so that the exten-1 
sion o f age limits makes the men of 
all ages in this country who are mar- j 
ried or have dependents, practically j 
ccr'ain not to be cal'ed, hut the work j 
cr fight order will he applied just the i 
same to the men above 31 as well a* j 
below it. These deferred classes will 
have to engage in useful occupation.; j 
which ought to help the labor situs- j 
tion, and particularly ship building.” i

Çormick and Deering. We have 
a stock on hand.

Broad Mercantile Co.

Iron and Wood Wheel Trucks. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Bannister in the primary will enter 
the run-off primary on August 24th 
for the nomination. In the meantime 
Mrs. Bannister has been named to fill 
out the unexpired term o f her de
ceased husband.

Try the new Century- Plain- 
field, 6,000 mile guarantee, auto 
tires. It pays to «nt the best. 
Also have stock of inner tubes. 
Call and irspoet our tires and 
tubes. II. P. C. Evers.

Get our prices on Furniture, 
we can save vou money.

Bread Mercantile Co.

ICE COLD

“ B O N E - D R Y ”
IN KEGS

Try this cooling, refreshing drink— fresh 
from the tap. You'll like it.
Bring the ladies in— chairs and tables and 
a cool, comfortable place to enjoy their 
drink.

IP . I. MYERS
CONFECTIONERY

EAST SIDE SQUARE

/



FIFE FINDINGS M ID W AY
— ---------------- -— I

NEW S ITEM S I

Half Inch Rain— Work on Cooper 
Teat W ell Progressing.

Fife, Texas, Aug. 7th. 
Editor Brady Standard:

About one-half inch of rain fell 
here last Wednesday night, which till
ed up (he water holes and helped cot
ton a few days, but it has dried out 
now.

The protracted meeting held here 
last week closed Sunday night with 
five addition; to the church.

W. L. Isaacs was here from Eldo
rado Monday on his way to Miiburn 
after a load o f fruit.

E. B. Baldridge. I>. Finlay and Tom 
Bradley returned Monday from the 
Llano river, where they spent the 
week fishing.

L. M. Farmer and E. L. Guyton 
were at Richland Springs Monday a f
ter a load o f peaches.

Prof. J. L. Francis was over from 
Brownwood Wednesday after his 
household goods. Prof. Francis will I 
teach at Goldsboro next year, but will 
live at Brownwood.

Work on the Cooper test well is 
progressing nicely. Mr. Cooper an
nounces that he will resume drilling 
again next Monday and will put on 
two shifts o f hands in order to rush 
complet on o f the well. He has been 
busy this week laying pipe to water 
and building sheds over his usachi.n-
ery-

Mrs. F. M. Bradcy and children are 
here from Eldorado this week visit ng 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Fin
lay.

Card ■ from Henry Baldridge and 
Guy Bachelor announce that they 
passed the examination at Houston o. 
k. and are now stationed at New Or- 
lear. , La., in training.

Rev. H. M Her and family o f Ro
chelle visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Long Monday.

D. G. Baker, Jim Sejman. R. H. 
Coonrod and C. C. Horne left this 
week to hunt work.

W. W. Butler was here from Ma
rion community Monday. Mr. But
ler says he is going to stay here un
til it ra ils again if it is five years do
ing it.

E. Z.

I f  you sit in a cool draft when you
are heated and get a tiff neck <>r 
lame back, you will be looking for 
something that will ease the pain 
Fix your mind on BALLARD'S 
SNOW LIN IM E N T and don't be 
talked out o f it because it is the best.; 
pain relieving liniment you can ge'-, 
anywhere. Price 25e. 50c and $1.00, 
per bottle. Sold by Central D rug! 
Store.

W e have repairs on hand for 
McCormick and Peering ma
chinery. John Deere Binders. 
Mowers, etc.; Walter A. Wood 
Mowers, and Johnson Mowers. 

Broad Mercantile Co.

PEAR V A L L E Y  WHISPERS
_____________  _____________ 1
Baptist Meeting Brings Five Addi

tions to the Church.

Dalmcr Mooring has Misfortune to 
Break a Leg.

Brady, Texas, Aug. 5th. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, here comes “ Banty" once 
more with the same old excu.-e “ no 
news.”  Nearly everybody has left 
this par* o f the country and Banty is 
preparing to leave.

Palmer Mooring had the misfor
tune to get his leg broken last week. | 
He was resting well when we last | 
heard from him. He was fixing to | 
go somewhere to find work, so this 
» i l l  retard his trip somewhat.

Oh, hut aren't we having a long 
dry spell. Most o f the tanks are dry 
around here and stock water is sure 
getting scarce.

I will now say good-bye to old Mc
Culloch and all Standard readers.

BANTY.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak

Otd people who are feeble nod youngvr people 
who are weak, will be Mrengthenvd and enabled to 
go through the depressing heat of summer by tak
ing GROVE S TASTELESSchillTONIC It purifies | 
and enriches the blood and builds up t he whole ays- | 
tem You can soon fee I its Strengthening. Invigor
ating EOect. 60c

W IN D O W  GLASS .
See R A M S A Y  for window 

glass to replace those broken 
panes. All sizes, put in on snort 
notice. E. B. Ramsay Planing 
Mill. Phone 56.

Those Rural Profiteer*
And nun relate that Mrs. Newly

wed went to the grocery -tore to do 
her morning marketing. Ar.d she was 
determined that the grocer should 
not take advantage of her youth and j 
inexperience.

“ These eggs are dreadfully small,”  
she criticised.

“ I know i t ” he exclaimed. “ But.: 
that's the kind the farmer brings me. 
They are just fresh from the country
this morning.”

“ Yes," said the bride, “ and that’s 
the trouble with those fanners. They 
are so anxious to get their eggs sold 
that they take them o ff the nest too 
>oon!”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

For baby’s croup. W illie’s daily cuts 
and bruises, mother’s sore throat.: 
Grandma's lameness.— Dr. Thomas' I 
Eclectic Oil— the household remedy. |

Carter’s Inks— every kind —  every 
color. Writing ink, fountain pen ink, j 
rubber stamp ink. check writer ink, 
show card ink, indelible ink. A t The 
Brady Standard.

Precautions
Young Gidley was a raw recruit, 

just enrolled in a crack cavalry reg
iment and paying his first visit to 
the riding school.

“ Here's your horse,”  said the in
structor.

Gidley advanced, took hold of the 
bridle gingerly and examined the 
mount carefully.

“ What's it got this strap around it
fo r? ” he asked, pointing to the 
girth.

Pear Valley, Aug. 6th. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The Baptist meeting closed Sunday. 
The pastor, Bro. Richardson, was 
assisted by Bro. A. W. Fechner of 
Gatesville, and Bro. and Sister Rog
ers o f Rochelle. There were five addi
tions to the church. Mrs. Richard 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson, i 
Pearl Johnson and Ora Bullock.

Ivan Elliott, and Fletcher Mar-hall 
are at Leon Springs doing govern
ment work.

Claren-e Pruitt left Tuesday for 
fam n Cody, New Mexico.

Grandma Ricks is visiting in the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. M. C. 
Ludwick.

M t  and Mrs. Roy Wooldridge o f , 
Denton county, are spending a few | 
davs here w th relatives ard old j 
friend-. Mr-. Wooldridge was for-! 
morly M ss Lcr '.'in Peel.

Mr Thacke- and daughter, Lein, 
teek F.ro*hcr Ri"har Json and w fe to 
Calf C*-"ek Sunday afternoon.

The Baptist people hav» organized 
n Sunday school. We will me-* ev
ery Sunday a*. 10:00 o’clock. Every 
fam ily in t.He community should at
tend md help n any way you can.: 
Yon have a special invitation.

Willie Wg'.’ rins and family and 
sr_ tn j Doan Fowler a re !
still at Goliad.

What is the matter with all our 
correspondents? We miss vour let
ter*: so hurry and come bark.

Bro. Miller, pastor r f  the Metho- 
dl-t church, will fi’ l h's regular ap
pointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

SMARTY.

“ Well.”  explained the instructor, 
“ you see, all our horses have a keen 
sense o f humor, and as they some
times have sudden fits o f laughter1 
when they see the recruits, we put j 
them bands around 'am to keep 'em 
from bustin' their sides.” — Ex.

CONSTIPATION
And Sour Stomach Caused Thii 

Lady Much Suffering. Black- 
Draught Relieved.

Meadorsville, Ky.— Mrs. Pearl Pat 
rick, of this place, writes: " I  was 
very constipated. I had sour stomach 
aud was so uncomfortable. I went ts 
the doctor. He gave me some pills 
They weakened me and seemed t< 
tear up my digestion. They would 
gripe me ar.d afterwards It seemed 
I was more constipated than before.

I heard of Black-Draught and de 
elded to try I t  I found It just what I 
needed. It was an easy laxative, and 
not bad to swallow. My digest;.>n soon 
Ir proved. I got well o f the sour stom
ach, my bowels goon seemed normal 
no more griping, and I would take s 
dose now and then, and was In good 
Shape.

I cannot say too much for Black- 
Draught for It Is the finest lanatln 
one can use.”

Thedford's Black-Draught has foi 
many years been found of great TS'uf 
In the treatmeat o f stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Easy to take, genii« 
nnd reRsMe in Its action, leaving tt  
oad after-effects. It baa won the prsioe 
of thousands of people who have need 
I t  NC-1W

i;.»A *• - WÊÊÊI

GRAND OPERA SINGERS 
COMING TO DALLAS

METROPOLITAN GRAND OPERA 
QUARTETTE TO SING AT THE 

STATE FAIR OCTOBER 18TH

President R. E. L. Knight an 
nounces the engagement of the world 
famous Metropolitan Grand Opera 
Quartette, direct trom the Metropol 
itan Opera House, New York City, 
for the State Fair of Texas this year 
The date of their appearance will be 
Friday. October 1 Sth.

The quartette consists of Mm- 
Frances Alda, soprano; Carolina La? 
arrl. contralto; Giovanni Martinelli, [ 
tenor; aud Giuseppe De Lucca, bar 
itone

The leading roles of Faust, Rigo 
letto, Carmen, and other »e l l  known j 
and ever beautiful operas are among 
the vehicles for the expression of 
the God-given talents of these won 
derfully charm.ng singers

A tenor soloist of international 
reputation » i l l  also be heard—on* 
who is extremely popular in Texas — 
John McCormack. He will appear 
on Friday, Oct. 25th

Mr. MiA'ormack and Edwin Schnei
der. his accompanist, have raised 
$100,000.00 for the American Red 
Cross, in a transcontinental tour at 
their own expense They have also 
raised a large sum tor the Knights 
of Columbus

On the last Saturday and Sunday
of the exposition the French Sym 
Phony Orchestra, with two added so
lo sts. will appear. This Is one of 
the most famous orchestras In the 
world, and this will be its first Am
erican tour. It will come direct 
from the Paris Conservatory of Mu
sic and consisist of nearly 100 tal
ented musicians each one of wli->m 
Is a past master of his instrument.

The announcement of the engage
ment of thesp celebrated musical ar
tists s creating a perfect furore of 
interest in musical circ.cs of the tu 
tire Southwest.

SAYS S X TY  COUNTIES 
WILL EXHIBIT PRODUCTS

If You Buy a Used Car
I f  you buy a used car you probably buy a used ba ttery—  

and you can’t tell how  it has been used. Better come in and let 
us test it.

Such a battery m ay seriously affect the operation o f your car; 
you can’t tell whether it does or not unless you put a really new  
battery on it.

When you buy a Still Better Willard with Threaded Rubber Insulation 
you know it is new, because it is shipped and stored Bone Dry and begins 
its life for y ou r car.

You’ll know the Still Better Willard by the Mark branded onto the box.
Get all the facts about this remarkable battery in the booklet “A  Mark With 
a Meaning for You.”

Brady Storage Battery Co.
Now Located in Old Mann Building Opposite Post Office. Phone 62

At the State Fair of Texas, Dallas
October 15 27 I _

----- FARM DEMONSTRATOR'S
The Texas County Exhibitor’s As- NOTICE TO AGRICL'L-

sociation. according to a recent an- *1 R.VL ( I . l  B MEMBERS.

25,000 YO l'N G  WOMEN ARE SHEEP AND  GOAT
W ANTED  TO  JOIN U. S. GROWERS W IL L  MEET
STUDENT N l'R S E  RESERVE i SATU R D AY , AUGUST 10TH.

noun* -merit of its President O H. 
Loyd. of Vega, expects to have six
ty county exhibits in the Agricultu 
ra! department this year.

An exhibit at the State Fair of 
Texas is a profitable investment. 
It is also a patriotic privilege that 
our agr.cuHuralisu aud hortk-ultur 
ists are going to take advantage of 
in grea'ly increased numbers this 
year, according to Mr. Loyd

To win the war. men armed with 
hoes and rakes, and driving plows 
and tractors are as Important as 
men with rifles and grenades, or op
erating tanks Foods, as well as 
fighting men and funds, must le  
produced in Increased quantities In 
order to win this great struggle for 
world freedom

The State Fair of Texas offer*
wonderful opportunity for instruc 
tion. for the exchange of ideas, for 
the spread of new methods and bet 
ter ways of doing things on the 
farm. It is the greatest two weeks 
course of intensive training obtain
able anywhere

BOYS ANO G ’RLS CLUBS 
A l  S TA TE  FAIR OF TEXAS

Every year the members of the 
boys and girls clubs of Texas show 
more and better work at the State 
Fair of Texas. There are now near
ly 26.000 Young Americans enrolled 
in these clubs They are striving 
for better farming methods, better 
livestock, home economics, better 
poultry, and ofher things of first val
ue on the farm.

Really worth-while prizes will b- 
offered this year by the S'ate Fait 
management for corn growing, can 
ning, preserving, poultry raising, etc 

1 These contests are open only to th’ 
boys and girls who are members o.

; the clisbs regularly organized by the 
extension department* of the \ *  M 
College in cooperation with the U 

j S. Department of Agrlcuture.
The State Fair c f Texas is th 

l best place in the wor d to see the 
j evidences of tbe.r success' la those 

lines.
The wonderful accomplishments of 

| Mis* Agnes Mary Conway, daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Conway, Route 
j 5. Bryan, Texas, il'jutrate what can tn 

long by a bright girl, or boy, who Is 
| willing to follow Instructions. Sb? 
i 'a s  th* champion State prize wlnne 

' ’ st year—won more prizes at th< 
Jtate Fair of Texas for canning 
-lub products than any other girl 
This very winning young lady la jua" 

j  -'xteen and In her fourth year of 
I ’ ub membership.

You have, no doubt learned that 
there will be no Dallas fa ir this year, 
but that need not keep us from conin- 
ung our club work. We will have our 
contests and I am insisting that each 
member keep up his record book anil 
turn it in t.o ine when I call for it. 
Most o f our crops arc burned up, but 
just state that fact in the record book. 
Y’ou will not be held responsible for 
the calamity. I t  is my hope that ev
ery boy and girl that joined the club 
will turn in his record book this fall, 
and if his work has been a failure 
just state why it has been so. Kill out 
the record book and send it in when 
the project has been completed. Wo 
may have some prizes offered by local 
men.

Yours truly,
B. D. Black, County Agent.

A  Billious Attack.
When you have a billious attack j 

your liver fails to perform its 
functions. Y'ou become constipated. 
The food you eats ferments in your 
stomach instead of digesting. T h is ; 
inflames the stomach and causes nau
sea, vomiting and a terrible head
ache. Take throe o f Chamberlain's 
Tablets. They will tone up your liv- ! 
er, clean out your stomach and you 
will soon be as well as ever. They on
ly cost a quarter.

Literal.
Editor: How’s the new society

reporter? I told him to conden e as 
much as possible.

Assistant: He did. Here’s his ac- j
count o f yesterday’s afternoon tea: 
“ Mr:-. Lovely poured, Mrs. Jabber 
roared, Mrs. Duller bored, Mrs. Rasp
ing gored, and Mrs. Embonpoint 
snor-ad.— Detroit Times.

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
restor*** vitality and enerfiy by purifying end en- | 
rich in* the blood. Vo*' can noon feel its Strength* j 
d in g, Invigorating Effect. Price COc.

Ink VvV.ls. The Drady Standard.

G O M E  TO  C O L O R A D O
GRASS Cattle Ranches 

where you buy only a 
small acreage of deeded 
land end pet a large a- 
mount of leased land. Fine 
pi ass. plenty of water, all 
fenced, well located in Col- 
sent free— Address

M cW i l l i a m s
201 Bennett Building 

COLORADO «B R IN G S . COLO.

The U. S. government is making! 
urgent appeal through the county j 
chairmen of the Women’s committees J 
o f the Council o f National Defense, 
for the enrollment o f young women 
for the United States Student, Nurse 
reserve. The call is for women o f 
sound health, between the ages o f 19 
and 35, having full high school train
ing wherever possible, and preferably 
college education. There will be two 
classes o f registrants— preferred and 
deferred. The former will include 
those who are ready to accept assign
ments to either a civilian training 
school or the Arm y Nursing school. I 
They will be called first.

There are several nurses’ training 
schools in Texas. Those who are in
terested may secure further informa
tion from Mrs. Duke Mann o f this | 
city.

Macy & Co., have a full stock 
of cane seed.

The president of the Sheep and Goat 
Growers’ association has called a 
meeting o f all its members for Sat
urday, August 10th, 3:00 p. m. in the 
Y. M. B. L. office. Some important 
matters will be passed on and every 
membt.- is requested to be present.

B. D. BLACK, Secretary.

No W orm s in a Healthy Child
AH children troubled with worm* have an un

healthy color, which indicate« poor blond, and a « a 
rule, there U more or lea* «tomach disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chIU TONIC given regularly 
for two or three week* will enrich the bioud. im
prove the digestion, and act as a Genera! Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will (ben 
t hrow off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
in perfect health. Pleasant to take 60c per bottle.

You will do well now to figure  
with us on a Bupgv. Our stock 
is large, and the price is right. 
I f  you are going to need a 
Buggy let us figure with you 
now.

Broad Mercantile Co.
Higgins’ General Ink. The Brady 

Standard.

TO OUR

C U S T O M E R S
|  H A VE  PURCHASED the Interest of 
*  Mrs. J. A. Snider in the firm of 
M ACY & CO., and have taken complete
charge of same.

'i he business will be continued under 
t’ e firm name of

MACY & COMPANY
nnd it will in future be my endeavor, 
ns in the past, to continue to give full 
values and satisfactory service in ev
erything in my line.

Appreciating all past favors, and hop
ing to continue to merit your patron
age, I am,

0. $. M A C Y
1

it

am
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A n  A m erican  B o y ’» 
Baptism  o f  F ir e

By WILLIAM J. ROBINSON

W IL L IA M  J. R O B IN S O N

Th# most rraph lo account o f tbo 
great w ar that nas j e t  been w ritten  
comes from  the pen o f a tw en ty-tw o- 
year-old Boston boy, who has Just re
turned from  France, w here as dragoon 
guardsman, dispatch rider and motor* 
car driver he served fourteen months 
under the British flag. Out o f th irty- 
one m otorcycle dispatch riders ha was 
one o f four survivors.

I

1 got tip 111 • hurry, tut found that tbe 
officer was la-fore me, and when 1 | 
reached the car he waa making himself 
comfortable In the tonneau. I took my 
waterproof sheet and blankets and 
mads myself a bed on the cobblestone- 
tinder tbe car. 1 slept like a log until 
It began to rain, and then I got np In 
dlagust and aat up tbe rest o f the night 
In tbe driving seat.

The next day we stopped In a little 
Tillage railed Pradellcs. the place 
where the Germans had stood a priest 
up against the wall o f his own church 
and shot him because he wouldn't give 
them tbe Information they wanted.

Across from this church was a little 
“ estamlnet.”  where I went to buy a 
bottle of wine to have with my dinner. 
You can Imagine my surprise when the 
Frenchwoman In charge called me an 
“ English pig” and said that she would 
sell nothing to the English. I told hei 
what I thought o f her, and she told me 
what she thought of me.

She said tbe English were thieves, 
murderers and other nice things and 
Informed me also that the ouly true 
gentlemen In the world were the Prus
sians. She certainly had me aroused, 
and I was going to arrest every one I 
rould And In the bouse until her daugh
ter cume In.

She saw at once how things were and 
led the old lady upstairs und then ex
plained that the Gennans had taken 
ter two youngest sisters away and that 
since that time her mother had been 
Insane.

It waa outside of rradelles that we 
ran Into tbe Germans and bad a long 
distance scrap. We were not strong, 
and we didn't know how strong they 
were, so we were not pressing them 
very bard until some re-enforcements 
came up. I think they were In the 
tame position, for they didn't try to get 
to clone quarters. So we kept at It all 
afternoon until at night the Gennans 
retired, and we camped a Uttle farther 
on and waited for our main body to 
coroe up. Our casualties aumbered only 
about twenty dead, and we burled them 
In the churchyard before we left.

I passed through Pradelles about two 
months later, and I went Into the 
churchyard where those chaps w ere  
burled. The people of tbe T il la g e  have 
•et Uttle white crosses at the bead of 
each grave. On each croas are the name, 
number and regiment of the soldier

lying below, and under that Is "Mort
do la Champ d Uonneur.”  It was a 
most thoughtful thing for those poor 
peasants to do.

It was In u village railed Outrnsteene, 
quite near Prudellcs. that 1 first saw 
the l'rlnce o f Wale*. lie  was with blr 
John French, and they were review
ing a brigade that hadn’t been In the 
country very long. lie  Is a nice look
ing fellow, but very boyish In nppenr- 
ance. lie  la liked by the men and 
quite often will go and alt among them 
and talk to them.

Soon after this I received orders to 
prepare for a two day Journey In the 
car. I didn't know where I was to go 
until the night before I was to start.

The Prince o f W ales, W ith  8 lr John 
Frenali, R ev iew ing a Brigade.

and then I was told that I was to go 
,to Paris to gel nn officer who was wait
ing for me there. O f course I was de- 

'lighted, for I hiidu’t been In any large 
'city for ■ long rims

« si is is more tnan 200 miles from 
where we were then, and my orders 
were to make It In one day. While It 
was u long Journey. 1 felt that It would 
he well worth It, so 1 set out with a 
light heart. At LMlera 1 bit the main 
Parts road, and It was glorious. There 
ts no speed limit for a dispatch car, 
and you tiet I was flying my blue and 
white flag that day. Straight down 
thiottgb S t Veuaut. St. Pol. Doullcua 
and Amiens I flew, and about 0:30 I 
cume to the outskirts o f Purls. I was 
surprised on entering the capital to 
find so few British soldiers. I knew 
that we had several permanent bases 
In the vicinity, and I expected to tiud 
the pluce swarming with Tommies.

C H A P T E R  VI.
Bomb Throw ing Perilous W ork.

I SOON found tbe reason for Tom
my's absence, for as soon as I left 
tbe car and started out on foot 1 

waa continually being stopped and ask- 
ed who I was. what I was. where did 
I rome from, what was I doing and 
what wns I going to do. Being on 
special duty. I had a pass la my pos
session which bore the French stamp 
as well as the British. This pass 
would take me anywhere In France or 
Belgium, and a Cush of It. coupled 
with the words "special duty.” permit- j 
ed me to go where I pleased. Had I 
een without It I would have been ar

rested about every ten minutes.
Tbe defenses In Paris ugalust hostile 

aircraft attack were n revelation to ' 
tne. I never saw anything more 
thorough In my life. Any of the more 
venturesome Germans who care to 
make an attempt agutust Paris are In 
for a hot reception.

Two days after my arrival the officer 
whom 1 was to take back to the front 
said he was ready to start and to pre- 
l>are the car for tbs return Journey on 
tbe morrow. Tbe ride back was un
eventful. but when we arrived wo 
found that the headquarters were go
ing to be moved north across tbe Bel- i 
glan frontier the next «lay. We were 
to take over the Job of holding the 
town o f Poperlnghe. which the French 
had been occupying. We were then 
taking over more front than we bud 
been bolding previously.

At this time the roads were hi a ter
rible condition. They are made of cob
blestones In tbe middle, but either side 
la nothing but mud. so after a few 
days' rain If one slips off the stones lie 
finds himself In a regular qm-gmlre 
and will sink In over the axle.

We took Poperlnghe from the French, 
and while we were moving In they 
were moving out. and the two lines of 
transport, each going over the same 
road, resulted In some fine rnlxups.

Eventually we arrived all right and 
found that this place was much better 
than Ilazebrouck, which wc had le ft 
llnzebrouck was the Junction of seven 
railroad lines and consequently a popu
lar target for German aircraft.

There was every facility for quarter
ing the men and horses, good offices 
for the staff, and we were much nearer 
the firing line at Poperlnghe. In my 
car 1 have made the run from our 
trenches to Poperlnghe In less than 
twenty minutes, so you can see that we 
were not very far behind the actual 
fighting.

j The people In Poperlnghe. while they 
had seen British troops before, bad 
never hsd them In the town for any ' 
ength o f time, s ay seemed to be j 

very glad to see i~. We had several

Scotch regiment! In our corps, and 
when they came out of the trenches tbe 
first time they created a great senaa- 
tlon In the town. Their kilts were a 
never falling source of astonishment to 
the Belgians. The woman In the houaa 
where I was billeted thought that It 
was cruel to make them wear the “ lit
tle dresses” In tbe cold weather. She 
wanted to know wbat they wore un
derneath them, and when I told her 
that they wore nothing she wouldn't 
believe me. 1 explained to her that It 
was against orders for them to wear 
trousers under tbe kilt, but still she re
fused to believe.

At this time bomb throwing was be
coming more and more popular, and 
besides using the hand bombs we were 
using larger ones, which were thrown 
by a catapault arrangement They 
could lie thrown a long distance and 
In many cases proved to be very ef
fective. Bomb and grenade schools for 
every division were opened, and the 
men were trained to throw bomba 
scientifically.

In some places we started using tbe 
slingshot arrangement with which the 
French throw bombs, but It didn't turn 
out as well for us as It did for them.
I saw one case in which the using of 
one of these things was very disas
trous. One o f our fellows put a bomb 
In tbe sling and started swinging I t  
As ba tried to let It go tbe whole thing 
tilt tbe men standing next to him foil

killed several men who were standing 
near, including tbe fellow wbo had 
tried to throw It

During an attack In the Menln trench
es 1 saw an incident that I will never 
forget. Our fellowa bad taken two 
lines o f trenches In a very few min
ute«. In eome place« there were Ger
mans occupying a part of a trench 
while we held the other part

A big Irishman came dashing up with 
a load of bombs, and as he came for
ward I saw these Germans raise their 
rifles to fire at him. The Irishman was 
too quick for them, though, for be 
chucked a bomb Into tbe trench they 
were In, and I beard bla yell, ‘ ‘Split 
that between ye, ye swine.”

It wiped out the whole crowd of them, 
of course, and the beat part of It waa 
that the Irishman didn't alter bis stride 
the least bit. The expression has be
come quite popular among “ bombers.”

We hadn't been In Poperlnghe many J 
days before the German aeroplanes be
gan coming over us. They didn't do , 
any damuge at first, and I wondered 
why Itiey didn’t drop any bombs. Ev- j 
ery morning about 5 o'clock two or | 
three taubes would appear and fly j 
back and forth for a few minutes, and \ 
then they would go away, and we 1 
wouldn't see any more of them until \ 
tbe next morning at the same hour.

At Inst we got used to them, and they ] 
didn't bother us at all. Once In awblla 
our guns would bring one o f them to 
earth, and then there would be one 
grand rush to the place where the ma
chine bad fallen. 1 saw one fellow fall 
one morning, and as I had by motor
bike 1 hopped on and dashed down tbe i 
road to try and find him. lie  bad come 
to earth safely, but bis engine had been 
put out of commission by a piece of 
shrapnel He hud set fire to tbe ma
chine and was calmly sitting on the 
ground a<>me distance from where it 
was burning.

Some flying corps fellows were there 
Just a few seconds ahead of me, and 
they made him prisoner. As he got to 
his feet he remarked In perfect Eng
lish. “ I had a presentiment that I

The Irishman Veiled, “ Split that be
tw een ye, ye tw ine.”

wouldn't get back this morning. Oh. 
well, e'est la guerre, do with me what
you will."

However, he was a German; a great 
many of our enemy could speak tbe 
king's language.

We knew that sooner or later these 
aeroplanes were going to take a good 
stiff crack at us, and we were expect
ing It every day. The first nlr raid on 
Poperlnghe came about a mouth after 
we bad taken tbe town over. I bad a 
new car. and I had been out with It for 
a trial run. When I got back to Poper
lnghe I ran Into tho Grand place and 
stopix-d In front of tbe general billet, 
where the corps and guards were liv. 
lng I had tho engine still running and 
was Just slttlug In the driving seat 
listening to I t

It was a cloudy day, and I remember 
hearing an aeroplane, but 1 thought It 
was one of onr own. for one of our 
flying grounds was close by. Suddenly 
a taube shot down through the clouds, 
and a second or so later there was a 
deafening explosion, followed by two 
others In quick succession. Tbe first 
bomb landed about thirty yards sway 
from where I was, and the pieces flew 
all around me.

Altogether there were forty-ala caa-
•

ualtles from that raid; eleven were
killed. There waa only one British sol- 
(tier and one French gendarme killed 
among tho military; tbe remainder 
were all civilians. A military funeral 
waa given them all, and It was one of 
the mo8t solemn and Impressive cere
monies 1 ever witnessed. British sol
diers carried our poor chap and French 
soldiers carried tbe Frenchman. The 
clvlllaus were carried by their own 
townsmen.

Each coffin was wrapped In tbe na- ; 
tlonal flag, and escorts and firing parties 
of each of the three nations were In 
attendance. Tbe Belgian Old Guard, 
tbe old veterans, turned out with tbelr 
band and hi dress uniform. During 
the service In the church, and in fact 
until the whole funeral was over, three 
aeroplanes, one Belgian, one French 
and one English, circled back and forth 
over the city. The streets were lined 
with soldiers, all with reversed arms, 
and the band played tbe dead march 
all the way to the cemetery.

This was only tbe first of many raids 
on us In this town, and many a poor 
civilian wbo bad harmed no one met 
bis death In this way.

I f it Is still standing there la very 
near the front at Vlnmertingbe. not far 
from Poperlnghe. a chateau where one 
of our divisions had their headquarters, 
the corps headquarters being at Poper
lnghe. It was a beautiful place built 
on the old style, with enormous grounds 
ond a moat all around 1̂

While slttlug on a tnble In a room In

reany big guns fired. I knew that these 
guns bad been placed In the grounds of 
the chateau somewhere, but at the tlm« 
I never thought for s moment what 
was likely to happen when they went 
Into action. 1 was talking to one of 
the fellows about an air raid that we 
had Just pulled off.

Suddenly and without the slightest 
warning came this terrific explosion

We Rushed Out and Found That One 
of the Guns Had Just Boen Fired.

that lifted me off the table and dumped 
me halfway across tbe room. Tbs 
w hole place rocked, and every window 
In the house waa broken. We rusbi-d 
out to see what had happened ami ' 
found that one o f these guns had Ju.-t 
been fired. 1 mention this merely to 
Show what damage the concussion , 
alone will do.

During the time the divisional bead- 
quarters was hi this chateau the strict 
est rules were enforced regarding keep
ing under cover and showing uo signs 
o f s' tlvity around tbe place. To look 
at it from the outside one would never 
dream that on the Inside several gen
erals and their staffs were working 
a tremendous fighting machine. No 
autos, motorbikes, bicycles or horses 
were allowed within the gates, and 
when a man went In he had to keep 
under the trees all the way. At night, 
while tbe place wus brilliantly lighted 
on tbe inside, not even a glimmer 
«howed from the road. I guess It was 
about tbe most quietly conducted Lead- 
quarters on the whole front.

Vinmertlnghe Is so clo-e to tbe firing 
line that it Is only a matter of a couple 
of minutes before an aeroplane can lie 
right over the place. O f course our 
corps headquarters at Poperlnghe was 
bigger, but was not so near the front

After those big guns of ours went 
Into action there It was only a matter 
o f a few days before shells began to j 
drop In on the place. I happened to be ; 
on tbe other side of Viamertinghe 
when the bombardment commenced, 
and 1 had to run through It on my way 
back.

As usual, one of the first places to go 
was the cburch, and as l passed by I 
caught a glimpse o f the edifice burning 
and the priests working feverishly try
ing to save some of the contents. As 
usual, too. the t>eople were in a panic, 
and the road was crowded with them

One night I was called and warned 
for special duty tbe next day. I hadn't 
the slightest Idea tn the world what It 
would be. but I'll confess that I was 
surprised when I found out. 1 was 
wanted by n colonel who bad been sent 
out from England to find the grave of 
Prince Maurice of Battenberg. Ills 
resting place was thought to be In the 
Menln churchyard, and I was to guide 
the colonel up there and was placed at 
bis disposal until the grave was found. .

Now, the Menln churchyard was 
never a pleasing proposition, and from 
what 1 could see it was goiug to he 
far from pleasant this time. “ Ilellfire 
corner” was Just op|>ostte the church 
and a very unhealthy spot. Prince 
Maurice had been killed near Ypres 
while fighting for the English and hur
riedly buried In tbe churchyard, which 
had been so constantly shelled that it 
was feared his body bad been obliter
ated. Eugllsh royalty was anxious to 
know If his remains were still marked.

We went up to the Porte de Menln. 
In Ypres, In the car and decided to 
leave it there, as It was not advisable 
to let a car stand very long on the 
Menln road. As we went np tbe rood 
I warned the officer to be careful for 
there were plenty of snipers about 
He was such an old man he bad not j 
been out to the frout before In tbia 
war, but from the colors he was wear- 
lug on bis breast 1 would be willing to 
wager that this was tbe first one be 
hadn't been in for a good many years

We reached the churchyard without 
anything exciting happening, but 1 was 
not at all fussy about poking around 
among those graves. Tho place had 
l»een all shelled to pieces and the bod- 
les blown out of the graves After 
about fifteen minutes' search we found 
the grave we were looking for by th« 
Inscription at tbe base of a crude mon- 
mnent and marked It so we would be 
sura to find It again. Tbo body of ths 
prince will probably be reburied else, 
where In more peaceful times.

When we left the graveyard the of- I 
deer asked bow far It wns to out 
trenches. I told him thnt It was less 
than a mile, buc that It was mighty 
risky business going up In tbe day- 
time When the colonel found that It 
was such a short distance he wanted 
to go up and see whnt they were like.
I was under his orders, so there was 
nothing for me to do but take him 
there. 1 spoke of the snipers again, 
but he didn't seem to care for all tbs 
snipers In the Gerrnau army, so ws 
started up the road.

Wc hadn't gone 200 yards before a 
bullet pinged h.v close enough to give 
a wooden man heart failure. Ot 
course I ducked, and the old man no 
tic*si It. You '-an Imagine how I felt 
when he said: " I f  you hear any ent(* | 
era you might let me know I'm get
ting rather deaf lately.”

Weil^ 1 admit that 1 swore*

C H A P T E R  V II.
The Attack on Hill No. 60.

AT  last we came to the place where 
the commuulcatloa trench began, 
and 1 explained It to him. The 

trench lay about 100 yards off the road, 
running parallel to i t  It  was swfully 
tnnddy and one of the dirtiest holes ts 
get to that I ever saw. He uoted this 
and wanted to stick to the road, so I 
■hut up and said no more for a few 
minutes.

Pretty soon a few shells begnn ts 
rome over, and I could see them burst- 
lug farther up tbe road. 1 spoke again 
and pointed out the danger we were 
running into. He had to consent then, 
so we sl!p|ied ami slid through tbs 
mud and finally got Into tbe trench. 
I t  was easy after that, and we reach
ed the trenches just tn time to have 
some luneb.

In the afternoon he was shown all 
through the trenches there and then 
came back and asked to see H o m s  

bombs thrown. They threw some bom be 
for him and then started firing rifle 
grenades. Everything was lovely un 
til about 4 o'clock. Suddenly aom» 
thing whizzed over and landed In a 
trench not a dozen feet from where ws 
were standing. I  didn't wait to see 
what It was. I didn’t even hesitate 
My feet Just acted automatically, and 
I think I broke the world's record foi 
the stauding broad jump right then 
and there. As It happened, the thing 
didn't explode, and It's a good thing 
it didn't, for the colonel Just stood and 
wratched It.

Soon after this he decided to go back, 
so we returned tbe same way we bad 
come, ami all the way back be bad ms 
picking up shell noses and piece« ol 
shell until when we reached the cat 
again, I resembled a Junk wagon.

To put the finishing touches on It all 
they were shelling Viamertinghe when 
we returned, and we passed through 
that place as fast as that car could 
travel, while the houses »'ere tumbling 
down on either side ot us. Taken all 
In all, it was about aa exciting a day 
as I wanted.

But my troubles were not over yet. 
for I was informed that I was to taka 
him to the Ploogsteert trenches th« 
next day. 1 did not mind that so much, 
for the Saxons were bolding the trench
es opposite us on that part of the line, 
and they did not bother ns very much. 
Sometimes days would pass with hard
ly a shot being tired. Of course the 
Germuu artillery gave It to us Just the 
same as everywhere else, but the Sax
ons themselves are pretty decent chaps.

The village of Ploogsteert is a very 
interesting place, as there had been a 
great deal o f hand to hand fighting 
there in the earlier days of the war and 
tbe houses and trees left standing were 
all scratched and cut by bullet rnnrks 

We started out about 10 o'clock tbe 
next morning, ond by 11 we were on 
our way up to the trenches, la going 
to the trenches one passes through a 
bl'i wood, and this place, too. was alive 
with snipers. We arrived without mis
hap. however, but things were warmer 
than usual for It seems that there were 
some Bavarians in against us at tbis 
time.

While tbe colonel wns mousing around 
I picked up one of the new periscoplc 
rifles that bad Just come out and start
ed potting at a chap who was digging 
a sniping trench out In front o f the 
German parapet. 1 could only see the 
flash of his Intrenching tool as he threw 
tbe dirt out. and nine In awhile bit 
head would show for a fraction of a 
second. But I kept potting away more 
to kill time than anything else.

lie  soon knew that 1 was after him. 
for every once In awhile he would 
wave his little shovel at me just after 
I bad taken a shot. All afternoon 1 
kept this up. and about 1JO I was be 
ginning to get rather tired of the game 
l Just happened to glance Into the glass 
o f the periscope, and there was bis 
whole bead and shoulders showing 
above the little parapet.

1 pulled the trigger, and he seemed to 
disappear almost at the same Instant. 
It aoutida rather long to tell about, but 
It all happened In the fraction of a sec
ond. I didn’t know whether I had hit 
him or not, and I was beginning to 
doubt It when some one threw his body 
out and went on digging in bis place.
I bad flred nearly 400 rounds of am
munition to get one German, but 1 felt 
father sick at having Anally been n e  
cess ful.

Around 0 o'clock we started back to 
tbe car, and as we were goiug through 
tbe wood we saw one of our poor fel
lows sniped. We had several batteries 
of artillery tn tbe vicinity, and this 
chap was an artilleryman. He was 
walking up a path which Joined the one 
we were on, the Junction of the paths 
being about 100 yards ahead of ua. Ws 
could bear tbe poor devil whistling at 
be came along, but bis whistle was cut 
abort by the crack o f a rifle. We rushed 
to the spot where be had gone down, 
and we found that he bad a bullet 
through bis right lung.

I got out my field dressing bandage«, 
and w* bound him up. tying the pad 
on tbe bandage tight over the bullet 
hole. We carried him down until we

man other tnan one aetauea tor tne 
work should touch or In any way dis 
turh an noexploded enemy's shell. A 
heavy penalty was Imposed for dis
obeying this order, ami tio one but a 
man who didn't know any better would 
think of doing tt.

A new regiment came up and went 
straight Into rest camp before going , 
Into action. A private In this regiment 
bap|iene*l to ruu across an unexploded 
shell one day, and. being the first he 
bad ever seen, be was greatly etdted. 
He picked It up and came dashing Into 
camp with II Before showing It to 
any one else who knew any letter h« 
went straight to bts commanding offi
cer to exhibit his find.

“Oh, look what 1 found sir." he said. 
"It's a German atieti that hasn't ex
ploded.”

**m  at . *** •*• M  t h *  ( » t f lp p f  " W o i l

He P<ckeJ It Up and Came Dashing 
Into Camp With It.

course. It dnesu t expmue ui your uauus 
before you have time t*> carry out this 
order. Corporal fall tn two men and 
aev that this man obeys tbe order.”

You may be sure that that man never 
so much as looked at an unexploded 
shell after that.

During tbe time 1 was at the front I
pm six automobiles out of commission. 
According to an estimate made after a 
year of war. tbe average life o f an au- 
tomuhile is eight days and the life o f a 
borse is about thirty hours.

The first auto 1 lost was due to en
gine trouble, and 1 bad to abandon it 
fot the salvage companies to take care 
of. The second one was destroyed by 
a shell In the city of Y'l res while 1 was 
baling seme dinner. The third one 1 
lost during the scrap for hill Co I got 
stuck in the middle of a field, and as it 
was in doubtful position 1 set fire to it 
and tru«te*l to luck tliat 1 had done the 
right thing. The other three were used 
up by tbe fearful condition of the roads.

\\r knew several days before tbe at
tack came on bill On that there was 
something In tbe wind. Our mining 
and tunneling companies bad been 
working day and night, and 1 noticed 
tbnt the artillery seemed to 1* concen
trating In that vicinity Re-enforce
ments were brought up. and everything 
seemed to point toward some doings In 
the near future

/

«

Two days tiefore the attack came off 
1 was named to bold myself in readi
ness to take a motorcycle machine gun 
Into action, but 1 was not told any
thing about when 1 was likely to be 
wanted.

Hill 80 Itself had hardly any right to
he called a bill, for to me It looked 
like a little rising ground and that’s
a ll but we had ninety-two batteries of 
artillery playing all over It, and they 
kept up the heaviest possible bombard
ment for thirty-five minutos When 
you think of 3'W cannon pouring shells 
into such a small place as one little hill 
It may give you some Idea o f what we 
gave the Germans who were try ing to 
Hold It against ua

Tin* boroUirdment stopped as abrupt
ly as It started, and ns soon as It ended 
the mines we hud laid under tbe hill 
were set off The earth seemed to 
tremble for a moment, and then came 
s great rumbling mar. followed by au 
upheaval of earth which seemed to 
reach the clouds. Tbe moment the 
mines had been set off our chaps left 
their trenches on the dead run. and 
they charged across the crater where 
hill 00 bad been but a few momeuts 
before.

The heavy artillery fire we had given 
the Germans bad partly demoralized 
them. The explosion o f the mines fin
ished the Job. and they fled like sheep. 
Our machine gun was pouring steel 
Into ' for a few moment« but we
1 ■ ur owu men wc tr
ailing them, and tt wns not safe . n- 
tlnue our fire any longer. It was all 
over tn a very short time and. while 
we had to stand by all night, our work 
did uot lust long during tbe actual
tom *

boon after this battle I secured my 
first “ leave” to go to England for a rest 
of seven days, and though this Is sup
posed to he a story of exi>eriencea 
while on the fighting front, I will re
late something that happened while t 
was In Glasgow, Scotland.

Of all the cities In the British Isles 
Glasgow has sent more men to the 
front than any other In proportion to 
her size. The business firms of tha 
city encourage their men to enlist and 
do all they can to make thlnga easy for 
t!*em to leave their families. In many 
cases firms continue ‘.3 pay men their 
salaries while they are at the front. 
The street car company In Glasgow 
has sent thousands, and their placea 
are taken by women while the men are

Not only are there women conductor* 
on the street cars, but women drive th« 
cars too. When one arrives at tbe sta
tion In Glasgow It seems very odd to 
bare a woman step up and ask to i 
your bag. Women have taken 
rilsces ot th« norters In th« «tafia

"M i Fourteen Months at the Fl 
is one o f the most thrilling 
o f the World War. Read tha 
Continued next week.
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Official Paper McCulloch County

Entered a» second class matter May 
17, *910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN  STAND ARD  BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Within Radius of 50 Miles of Brady 

One Year .$1.00
Six Months 50c; Three Months 25e 

More Than 50 Miles from Brady
One Year ............................. $1.50
Six Months 75c; Three Months 40c

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call 
Ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg- 
olar rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads. 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

BRADY. TEXAS. Affff. It l8

Kate thought that a man without li
quor should have no thirst— and may
be the Menardites had already had 
the r annual bath. A t that, some of 
the citizens fe lt that they must have 
some water on hand for company and 
manner’s sake, and so they got, not 
heir ox, but their drinking water out 

of the ditch.
Fortunately for v'sitors to Menard, 

the irrigation dams were loosed up
on the old burg the first o f the week, 
and the ditch water has again fallen
in the discard.

For the benefit of all friends and 
neighbors—and that includes Menard 
and Menard citizens— we might re
mark that Brady water is still doing 
business at the same old stand, and 
Brady water, you know, is free from 
tadpoles and doodle-bugs. Brady wa
ter is 99 i. plus pure.

L IK E  N O B O D Y IN H E R  S E T
Remarkable Comment Made by Young 

Lady of Fashion on a Lecture 
by Dickens.

Chauncey M. Depew, th<* young 
octogenarian, tells the following:

“I once heard Dickens lecture. He 
had rare talentB both as a speaker 
and as an actor. Micawber, Capt. 
Cuttle, Dick Sawyer— he gave in
imitable impersonations of them all. 
I had for my companion a young 
lady, a leader in the fashionable set. 
‘How do you like it?’ I said, en
tranced and delighted. ‘Oh,’ she 
remarked coldly, ‘such common peo
ple are not in my set and I never 
expected to meet them.’ Throe hus
bands, a scandal and a divorce were 
her ixnitributions to a novel of 60-

MAKE THEM WORK OR FIGHT. (

HONEST IN JU N —

W’e would highly recommend the 
Brady square to any carnival mana
ger desiring an “ ocean wave”  or 
“ roller coaster” in his complement 
o f attractions— but we need it our
selves to make improvements upon.

RATE  ADJUSTMENT.

Effective September 1st, The 
Standard will adjust its advertising 
rate, as well as its schedule o f prices 
for job printing, to meet the advanced 
cost of material and production. We 
do not think it necessary to go into 
detail regarding this advance— the 
price o f labor has advanced 25 ;
paper o f every kind has advanced 
from 150rt to 300'1 ; inks have more 
than doubled in price; everything in 
machinery, steel and wood equipment, 
as well i !  type, has made enormous 
advance There remains but one thing 
to do and that is keep up with the ad
vance. or get out of the running.

In making the change in rates, only 
such increases will be made as to 
bring in equitable returns.

TH E  BRADY STANDARD

The war and the selective draft 
has played some queer tricks, and one 
o f the queerest is the effect it has had 
upon some of the negro spouses of 
negroes who have been drafted.

One o f these dusky dames just re
cently informed the lady for whom 
she had been working, that she did 
not have to work any* more. “ Mah 
husban’s in de ahrnv.”  In other words, 
this colored woman is alloted $15 of 
her husband’s pay monthly, which is 
more money than she had poss:bly 
ever received before through her 
husband.

Her case is not an isolated one. 
Brady ladies who have been giving 
unstin’ edly and whole-heartedly of 
their time and labor to the Red Cross, 
state they are now unable to hire 
t.heir housework, their laundry or 
their cooking done— all because the 
colored women who have been doing 
the work refuse to work for love or 
money since their husbands are “ in 
de ahmy.”

The order has gone out to all citi
zens ’ WORK OR FIGHT." I f  these 
negroes can’t see the need of their 
being occupied in useful labor, they 
should be shown a short-cut out of 
town. Brady has no need of and no 
room for slackers— white or black.

ciety.
“ I also hean! Thackeray deliver 

his lecture, ‘The Four Georges.’ He 
wanted to do everything that Anier- 
ieans did and when his host at a din
ner had a plate of Saddle ltoek oys
ters. each as large as his hand, put 
before him. Thackeray said, ‘What 
ain I to do with these?”

“ ‘Eat them whole, our way,’ sug
gested the host.

“Thackeray closed his eyes and, 
when the bivalve disappeared, re
marked; ‘I feel as if I had swal
lowed a babv.’ ”

S f i s s i S M :  > _ _ £
The Standard’s Classified Ad rate is 

one cent per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge o f 25c. Count 
the words in your ad and send 1 cent 
for each word. Terms cash, unless I 
you have a ledger account with us.

!H)R S A LE —

1

y
FOR SALE— Ford delivery car. Price 

ÿjoil. See F. R. Wulff, Brady.

FOR SALE — 10 nice heifers. A ll 
been bred. See Tom Donnell,

Biady. F U L L E R  &  J O H N S O N
FOR SALE— Lard Barrel, at Brady 
Standard office.

FOR S A L E - At a bargain 34x4 cas
ing and inner tube— good condition. 

! Brady Standard office.

MODEL “K”
Throttling Governor Kerosene Engines

are In use everywhere, giving the greatest satisfaction. Onyourfarm, 
or any other p lat» where reliable, economical power is needed they pajf 
fo r  tkcmscl'J.’S mcrty iim rt ever. Thoroughly standardized—every one 
iu any sL-j is a  simple. sturdy, practical and efucient power plant always 

• to 1 Ivo full service. A  turnof the wheel starts them and they run 
.................  -  • “  -----lisi '

M IS C E LLA N E O U S —

LOST— Tuesday evening, new gold 
ring, green setting, somewhere 

between Queen hotel and Townsend’s 
Penny store. Reward for return to 
The Brady Standard office.

ready to j ive full 6-.-vice. A  turnct l  :e Wlieei wans mem anu incy run 
evenly and smoothly, developing over their rated horaepower Until shut
off. Operating on kero w o or any other gas enj-ine fuel, they glve you 
your choice o f f ' ' '; fuel n-.d always r: .l:e it po: ible for yon to use the cheap.

' ' “ .±  « ------------------- ----------------
in .

est. They are hind »on ly fee L and delivered with complete equip
ment id a variety o f si i up to 25 h. p., both stationary and portable^

Write (or catalug A’o. JJ. It tells y. a all about the Model “ K" sod waat tlw users 
say ot Uwoi.

Q U E E N  B Y R IG H T  O F  M IG H T
Ruler of Cows In Rhone Valley, Swit. 

zerland. M utt Prove H er Right 
to the Throne.

DO YOU W A N T  WORK.

OUR C A V A LR Y  TROOP.

Brady has done anything but the 
handsome thing by her cavalry troop. 
For the third time these boys have 
paid their own railroad fare and ex
penses to and at San Saba, as well 
as, upon this last trip, to provide 
their own cots and bedd ng. The first 
trip the boys paid for their meals, but 
be it said to the credit o f the people 
o f San Saba, upon the second trip 
there, the v>od citizens of that town 
furnished them the r m ci's and othe- 
wise showed them rr.ary courtesies 
and we understand that now they ex
pect to sh;>w like attention t > the 
boys during their stay there.

To say the least, Brady citizens 
should have made up the expenses of 
‘.he boys during the time thm are en- 
ermped n 8'ii. Saha, who-» awaiting 
n obiliz ition into federal service. Kur- 
tYermor-. Lradv citizen1 had shown 
any inter • . ” h- tever it is more tha: 
likely that we could have had the 
troop headquarters in Brady a much 
more centrally ' 1 and logiesl
place for them.

Let's pep up on matters o f this na
ture. and show our colors, and our 
pride in our home boys.

BONE DRY.

It was, to say the least, an unkind
ly fate that decreed that. Menard’s 
saloons should close and the town’s 
water supply should give out, both at 
just about the same time. Perhaps

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D  ♦
♦  SU B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  ♦

♦  To any post office within ♦
♦  50 miles of f f f  A A  *
♦  B r a d y ............... J  *  •  U U  ♦
♦  To any post office more ♦
♦  than 50 miles distant ♦
♦  from
♦  Brady .........
♦  Remittances on subscrip- ♦
♦  tions from points more ♦
♦  than 50 miles distant will ♦
♦  be credited at the rate of ♦
♦  12V2C per month, or 8 ♦
♦  months for $1.00. Effec- *
♦  tive October 15, 1916. *
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

$ 1 .5 0  :

The-e is no excxise for any man be
ing idle during these war times. There 
is demand for workers from many of 
the points more favored than this in 
point o f crops government contracts 
or similar industries. The U. S. Em
ployment service offers to find em
ployment immed ately for every man 
now out o f work; offers money for 
transportation end meals enroute to 
the point where the work is to be had. 
Eight men must serve here to support 
one “ over there,”  and that means ev
ery man must work.

Then in this issue of The Standard 
there is an advertisement from a ser- 
ta-n Chamber o f Commerce in a city 
where laborers are wanted.

I f  you have not and cannot find 
work, come to The Standard office 
and we'll lend you a hand and fur
nish you with directions.

-  o-----------

In the Rhone valley, Switzerland.
an extraordinary ceremony is carried 
out every summer. This is the 
choosing of a queen cow by the cows 
themselves. A large number of 
cows are assembled in a field to 
choose their queen. The queen cow 
is the one which is strong enough to 
fight all the other cows off the pas
ture and remain in possession of it 
herself. The owners of the cows are 
not allowed to encourage their beasts 
in any way.

The honor of owning a queen cow 
is keenly coveted by the local herd- 
men. and they do everything they 
can in order to turn their animal out 
a winner. In their eagerness to 
bring their beasts tit and well on the 
day o f battle, many of the herdsmen 
fees! on bread and wine. The cows 
descend from a fighting race, and 
are always eager to have a scrap. 
The “election” of the queen cow 
often lasts the greater part of the 
day, and is watched by crowds, who 
come to the scene from miles around.

Posted!
All hunting, trapping, camping, 

f-h ing or trespassing of any natur« 
is positively prohibited on the ranch 
property, controlled by Mrs. M. J. 
Kidd and B P. Kidd at Camp San 
Saba, McCulloch county, Texas. All 
violators o f the law will be prosecut
ed.________________ B. P. KIDD. Mgr.

CARD OF THANKS.1
I wish to express my thanks to the

voters o f McCulloch county for the

splendid vote I received in the recent 
primary election. Although I hud no 
opposition, I feel that the extremely 
heavy vote that I received was very 
complimentary. I again thank you, 
and will show my apprec’ation by 
rendering the best sendee that lies 
within me.

Respectfully submitted,
W. M. DEANS, 

County Superintendent.

F U L L E R  &  JO H N S O N
Farm Pump Engine

Constipation fs the starting point 
for many serious diseases. To be I 
healthy keep the bowe's active and I ' 
regular. HERBINE will rente ve a'l i 
accumulations in the bowels ard put j ] 
•he system in prime condition. Price 
OPc. Sold by Central Drug Store.

is the most widely known, generally used end highly
thought of pmn; lug eu-ino In existence.

User} cvcr/whcreer.aorsolt as the ore  depend aide pump
ing plant which supplies the f.-rru with au abundance of 
water for all pr.r-w :s at all times and regardless«* any and 
all weather conditions. Its reccrd and reputation is actually 
made by years c f service.

The E r pne m  l Pump Jack ore co-thiced Into a single
unit. It  s r ;j irm ly  on a ry  well platCcrm 
and connects <'.ircc*.»y to the pump—it fits 
them all. i lw ii l  n 't  interfere v ith tho oper
ation c f a windmill—ia fact, f-rmers who
1 IV

CHILEANS FAVOR AMERICANS.

As an aftermath o f the primary 
election, the San Saba county selec
tion board has announced its resigna
tion effective August 1st. The board 
was appointed by Jas. E. Ferguson 
before h s impeachment as governor. 
For the life o f us, we cannot see how 
the returns from the primary could 
make a selection board more efficient 
and honorable, or less efficient and 
honorable. We do not think it right 
to make a man’s private political 
opinions the basis o f his capab lity. A 
man should receive the votes and sup
port of the citizens because he is able 
and worthy, and not because o f the 
fact that he rides the same pobtical 
horse as we favor.

-----------------o-------——
W e h ve a large stock of Cook 

Stoves and Ranges. I f  you are 
in the market it will pay you to 
figure with us.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

The young Chilean is rapidly at>- 
sorbing American ideas of business 
and politics. The Union club, the 
most exclusive in Santiago, grants 
temporary membership to foreigners. 
The majority of these temporary 
members are Americans, for the 
English and Germans have their own 
clubs. Everywhere the American 
and Chilean are meeting with in
creased good fellowship. I-ast year 
two young American engineers rep
resenting a great copper company 
¡rave a Washington’s birthday dinner 
in Santiago, and all of the guests 
were Chi loans. One of the Ameri- 
cank got into an argument with s 
Chilean over some point in revolu
tionary history. He found that the 
Chilean knew more about it than 
he did himself. For Washington 
and Lincoln are embodiments of na
tional ideals to the Chileans no less 
than to ourselves. There is scarcely 
a town in Chile that has not its 
“calle Washington,” and there are 
many statues of Washington in ths 
larger cities.

A  swell line of Hoosier Cabi- ; 
nets. See our show window.

O. D. Mann & Sons. ]
Ore o f our friends, who bough* .« 

war atlas from us, recomr.imends it in 
the following words: “ I would not
take anything for that atlas. Through 
it, I keep posted t-i to each war move 
and if.« meaning. When a town is cap
turer I know just where that town is 
located. I know how to pronounce the 
nam?s of French. Belgian and Ger
man towns and rivers correctly. Why 
the atlas even gives me information 
about my own United States— the pay 
received by the various ranking o ffi
cers in both army and navy, as well 
as the location of the training camps 
and a world of other information.”  
Ask the owner o f any atlas sold by 
us— he will not hesitate to recom
mend it  The Brady Standard.

trie engine .um aoit valuable axel b u m  
lu’.JiticntatVxir puap: -geoui ¡acnL

Prc.itby tlis experience c f tl.o thousands 
c f  ow...-rs v.-l-.j c iv  u !;< there echoes and 
know—and j it c. Fuller & Johntoa Farm 
Pump Eagiu > < n your f.vra.

i nd l o r  on- *r e cut ilo-* t.'o. J7A. wi *'b efrr«
Conv:il**te»ie*crl,r :  >n anU veJu»ble ?niw»raianok: from  
user» ks tjwbat tr.it, llj.u# will <k>.

y

FU LLER &  JOHNSON 
MFC. CO.

Eatubiiihcd 1640
fronton Street Madison, Witccnsln

Let us demonstrate the Fuller & 
Johnson at our Store

HEARD IN  BRADY. I T ’S A  H A B IT .

All over Brady you hear it. D ian’« 
Kidney Pills are keeping up the pood 
work. Brady people -re telling about 
it— telling o f bad backs made sound 
again. You can belie 'x the testi
mony o f your own townspeople lht-y 
tell it for the benefit .if you who are 
suffering. I f  your back aches, if you 
feel lame, sore and miserable i f  th* 
kidneys act too frequent1) ,  or par- 
sagas are painful, scanty and off col
or, use Doan’s Kidney Pills, the rem
edy that has helped so many o f your 
friends and neighbors. Follow this 
Brady citizen’s advice and give 
Doan’s a chance to do the same for

“ I got this suit on Friday the
13th.”

“Did it bring you bad luck ?”
“Oh, no. I broke the hoodoo by 

not paying for the suit.”

N A T U R A L  T A S T E .

“That prima donna has such a 
liquid voice.”

“I suppose that is why the audi
ence is drinking in her notes.”

you.
A. II. Conner, carpenter, says:

“ My hack hurt pre'ty badly and i t , 
eemed that the pain was mostly over 

my left kidney. My kidneys were 
congested and the secretions pained 
;n passage and contained sediment.
! got Doan’s Kidney Pills from the 
Jones Drug Co. and one box relieved 
the trouble with my back and regu-1 
lated my kidney«.”

Price 50c, at a'l dealers. Don’t sim- 1 
ply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same th a t. 
Mr. Conner had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., M fgrs„ Buffala, N. Y.

H O W  I T  8 T A R T E O .

“What do you think of my hus- 
btnd’s friends?”

“I don’t like to talk about other 
women, dear.”

W E A K  S T U F F .

Professor— This poetry in the ad
vertisements make me sick.

Confessor— Yee, it certainly ia ad. 
rene. v

In every home where there is a 
baby there should be a bottle o f Mc- 
GEE’S BABY ELIX IR . It may be 
needed at any time t.o correct sour 
stomach, wind colic diarrhoea or sum
mer complaint. It is a wholesome 
remedy, contains no opium, morphine 
or injurious drug o f any kind. Price 
25c and 50c per bottle. Sold by Cen
tral Drug Store.

Workmen are engaged this week in 
filling and grading the dip in the 
Brownwood road about four miles out 
from Brady and just beyond the K Ir
by Huffman place. This has always 
been a rough crossing, and the im
provement is being made with a view 
to do permanently away with the 
washing out of this spot. Crushed 
rock is be ng placed on the fill, and 
will make a good piked road when 
completed. Similar improvements will 
be made at other points along this 
road.

For any itching skin trouble, piles, 
eczema salt rheum, hives, itch, scald 
head, herpes, scabies, Doan’s Oint
ment is highly recommended. 60c a 
box at all stores.

New Florence and Perfection 
Oil Stoves— get our price on oil 
stoves before you buy.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Stock of high-grade merchan

dise, fixtures, notes and ac
counts will be sold. Come and 
see us for prices and terms.

Popular Dry Goods Co.

Retail Merchants Attention.
We now have on hand Food Coij- 

seration blanks for Preserving Sugar 
allotments. Also blanks for Flour al
lotments.

The Brady Standard.

Grove’ s Tasteless chill Tonic
destroy« the malarial germs which arc transmitted 
to the bkxid by the Malaria Mosquito. Trice 60c.

O . D .  M A N N
& SONS

I f  your child is pale and sickly, 
picks i t  the nose, starts in the sleep 
and grinds the teeth while sleeping, 
it is a sure sign of worms. A rem
edy for these parasites will be found 
in W H ITE ’S CREAM VERMIFUGE. 
It  not only clears out the worms, but 
it restores health and cheerfulness. 
Price 30c per botle. Sold by Cen
tral Drug Store.

Closing out entire stock—  
CHEAP. Popular Dry Goods Co.

Have your harness repaired 
before you start on that over
land trip in search of work, and 
avoid breaks and delays. H. P. 
Evers.

Iron Beds and Springs.
O. D. Mann & Sona.

For a mild, easy action of the bow
els, try Doan’s Regulets, a modern 
laxative. 30c at all stores.

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS ANO EM BALM ERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN  CONNECTION  

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195
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♦ ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * * * * *

DRS. ANDERSON & O'BINION
Practice limited to diseases of 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and 
fitting of Glasses.

W IL L  BE IN  BRADY, M ON
D AY, AUGUST 19TH
W ill make regutar visit* to Brady 

on 1st and 3rd Mondays.

WITH ANY OF THE DOCTORS
DR. WM. C. J O N E S

DENTIST
r \ i T  , Front Suite Romm O ver New 
U l l l C C i  Brady National Bank Building

PHONFS 4 Ottic«* rHOM t o   ̂lieoidenoe 202

BRADY, :: :: TEXAS

Ed Baker hag been appointed ja il
er by Mr. Walt, succeeding Ed J. Lin
eman, who is in the Tekas cavalry. 
Mr. Baker and fam ily have moved 
their place o f residence to the quar
ters at the jail.

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  *  v  *
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS ♦  ♦  PERSONAL M ENTION ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  +
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  —  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  + +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ +  —  +  ♦ ♦ • ' ♦ ♦ ♦

W. C. Wegner has hia Standard for- C. C. House left this week for Fort 
warded to him at Corpus Christi, Worth on a business v is it 
where he Is now located temporarily. c. C. Reynolds was up from Ro

chelle on a business visit Tuesday.
Miss Nora Neal was here from Ro

chelle Monday shopping and visiting.
Mrs. E. II. Sewell and children arc 

here from Junction as guests of her 
sister, Mrs. W. M. Bauhof.

J. B. Dibbrell of the r.rm o f Snod- 
Lieutenant Billie White drove up grass & Dibbrell lawyers, was here 

from Camp Kelly in his car last Sat- from Coleman Wednesday on legal 
urday, and is enjoying a two weeks’* business.
furlough with his parents, Mr. and Mrgi j  g Abernathy has gone to 
Mrs. J. H. White, and relatives and p’or{  Worth to join her husband, who 
friends in the city. ¡s following his trade of carpenter at

that place.
Ben Strickland last week shipped Mrs. C. E. Stowe and little daugh- 

eight cars o f hogs to to r t  Worth êr arrjVed Monday from San Antonio 
market. Ben is being assisted in the f0J. a w jt.h her sister, Mrs. W. L. 
purchasing and shipping o f hogs by j Hu(rhas> anj  family.

JNO. E. BROWN
LA W YE R

Office in Court House
BRADY. • TEXAS

F. M. N E W M A N
LA W YE R

BRADY. TEXAS

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN  SABA, TEXAS

I). S. Finley, reresenting George W. 
Saunders Commission Co. o f Fort 
Worth.

Misses Helen and Catherine Dowty 
have returned to their home at San 
Angelo after a visit here with their

--------- aunt, Mrs. W. L. Hughes.
The many friends o f W. H. (Her- > Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Donnell return- 

bert) Adkins will be pleased to learn ed last Friday from a stay o f a month 
that he won his race for the nomina- or more at Marlin, and report feeling
tion to the office o f county judge of 
Lampasas county in the primary. 
Herbert received 1252 votes, and his 
opponent, J. Tom Higgins 984.

MORE RIGS TO 
BE DRILLING FOR 
OIL NEAR FUTURE

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T * «  A L L

Ottico Our Commercial 
. .  . .  Bank . .

National

G. J. Burger has ordered The 
Standard sent another year to the ad
dress of J. C. A. Peters at Corpus 
Christi. Somehow the news of Mc
Culloch is always o f interest to those 
who can’t or don’t live here, and Mr. 
Peters is no exception to the rule.

K. Y. (Kentuck) Boyd writes from 
camp at Tucson, Aril., to let us kr.ow 
how he enjoys reading The Standard. 
He says it and letters from home are

much benefited by their sojourn at 
the wells.

Mrs. Ed J. Lindeman and children 
have gone to Fredericksburg, where 
they will remain with her parents, 
while Mr. Lindeman is in service with 
Cavalry Troop H.

W. L. Ludwick has moved from 
I,ohn back to his former home at 
Blanco. Here's success and an early 
return to McCulloch county for Mr. 
Ludwick and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Davidson drove 
to Coleman Sunday for a brief visit 
with friends. Miss Vivian Taylor of 
Coleman, accompanied them upon 
their return, and has been their

pus Christi Saturday, while enroute 
to Santa Anna, where they spent sev
eral days visiting his mother. They 
are spending a few  days here this 
week visiting Mrs. Chambers’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Souther, and 
other relatives. They will return to |
Corpus tomorrow, Mr. and Mrs. Sou
ther and daughter, Miss Elizabeth ac
companying them for a visit o f sev
eral months.

The Del-aval saves enough ov
er other separators in butter 
fat, quality of cream, sweet 
skim milk, labor, time and trou
ble to pay for itself every six 
months.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Old papers for side at The Brady 

Standard. 25c per 100.

Closing out entire stock—
C H E A P . Popular Dry Goods Co. r'tf enroute for drilling on the Zelle

A  fine line of Ice Tea Glasses. tract ,Section 88» and which adjoins i
O. D. Mann & Sons. the CooPer trac<* nt Lohn-

, , , „  , A. W. Cooper has about completed
\Ve have on hand Springfield, the layinkr of hig w aW  ^  tuild. 

Bain and W eber Wagons. If you in(r of shedg for his aml
need a wagon let us figure with other ,,r,, irninary work. and expects 
you. Our price you will find is to resume dm ing on his we„ P ext

T. , _  '• Monday, running both night and dav
Broad Mercantile Co. | «hifts..

A  good stock of Fishing The Bowen-Day well on the Hail- 
Tackle. Dutton tract is down 285 feet. They

O. D. Mann & Sons. are shut down temporarily while
The editor last week chanced upon await‘ng some fishing tools to recovet 

Am Wood and A. B. Carrithers in a Iost ca*in‘r- c - A - Bowen at rived 
mystic and weighty conference, and Wednf‘s,ia>’ from Tu!sa- and Mr- Dav 
upon hutting in on the tete-a-tete, he and wife are « xPe‘ t* d to arriv‘-‘ today, 
learned that A. B. was coaching Am Me“ ™ Bowen and I,ay wil1 take Per 
in the wiles and ways of the Arkan- so|^1 ckarge o f drilling operations, 
•sawers, inasmuch as Am expected to

Local oil men have noted with 
great satisfaction Uie increasing in
terest being shown in the McCul
loch county oil territory by foreign 
interests, and they feel that we are 
slowly but surely coming into our 
own.

While there is little o f immediate 
activity to be given out yet the de- I 
veiopments of the week are in every ! 
respect satisfactory.

On good authority it is stuted that 
the Prairie Oil & Gas Co. has their

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  SOCIAL NOTES ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. B. Simpson was hostess last 

Friday afternoon to members o f the 
Five Hundred club, the game being 
enjoyed at two tables by the follow
ing members present: Mesdames G.
R. White. C. T. White, G. C. Kirk, J.
S. Anderson, J. S. Wall, Dick Win
ters, F. R. Wulff, C. D. Allen.

High score was won by Mrs. Alien. 
The hostess served an ice course. 
The club meets this afternoon with 

Mrs. Wall.

Mrs. June Coorpender and grand
children left Wednesday night for Ft. 
Worth and Dallas for visits there 
with her daughters, Mesdames June 
McKee, W. F. Petree and Jack Coe.

Mrs. J. B. Wilkerson, who has been 
visiting the past several months with 
relatives at Grove City, Pa., is ex
pected to return the first of next week. 
Enroute home she will stop in Pitts
burgh for a brief visit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilkerson have leased the C. A. An
derson home and will make their resi
dence there.

ail the company he ever has. Ho guest here this week, 
reports it as hot out in Arizona a- Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Campbell have
the place where the Kaiser ought to gone to Corpus Christi in their car 
be. ; to enjoy a stay o f a couple weeks at

_______ j the sea shore. L. Ballou will look
A  card has been received here by after the district clerk’s office during 

Mrs. Alice MeGrew from her grand- Mr. Campbell’s absence, 
son, John G. Simpson, announcing his j D. S. Finley, representing George

they found. These gentlemen re
turned north Wednesday night, but 
expect to make a definite decision as 
to the tract within the next week or 
two. Mr. Eiser remains here to com
plete arrangements.

E. W, Arnold o f Tulsa has been 
The Thomas well on Comfort ranch i heie this week looking into leases.

leave this week to try to make his] 
home in the boyhood haunts o f A. B. 
Just what sort o f an impress'on A. B .) 
made upon Wood we are unable to 
vouchsafe, but we still have hopes 
putting through a deal to trade mes- 
putting htrough a deal to trade mes- 
quite beans for paw-paws to the den
izens o f Old Arkansas.

] safe arrival overseas. John is well 
known to Brady citizens, having lived 
on the ranch with his aunt, Mrs. Sid 

I Espy. He is in Co. I, 143rd Infantry, 
! 36th Divis'on.

A  postcard from our friend, H. N. 
Cook, at. {-Sweetwater bears the follow
ing brief but to-the-point mes.ag": 
“ I let Mr. Jim Stone read my S.and- 
ard this a. m. Wish you could see 

apprecistte your dr.tt ing how pleaded he was to see rt.”  Wh-ch
merely bears out our old-time state
ment, “ Folks cry for The Standard 
like children cry for Castoria.”

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros
OLD FALSE  TEETH W ANTED.

D O N T  M ATTER IF  BROKEN.
We pay up to 15 dollars per set. A l

so cash for Old Gold, Silver und brok
en Jewelry. Check sent by return 
mail. Goods held 10 days for sender’s 
approval o f our offer. Mazer’s Tooth 
Specialty, Depr. A, 2007 S. 5th St, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

W. Saunders Commission Co. and A l
vin Groves, representing Clay-Rob- 
inson Commission Co., have been here 
from Fort Worth the past week in 
the interest o f their firms.

W. J. Yant:s le ft Wednesday for 
Portland, where he will join his fam
ily, who are spending several weeks 
there enjoying the gulf breezes. Miss 
Ola Tabor will look after the clerk’s 
office during the absence o f Mr. Yun- 
tis.

O. H. Dahlberg has returned from 
Denver, Colo., where he has been 
spending several months at the Swed-

TAN-NO-M ORE Tks asstiIi

wkick b  4 *

M ^ d i l n k l i
à t l w w I W U ,
I M I M M lh lk l

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that bids 

for the handing o f funds o f the Bra
dy Independent School district for 
the year beginning September 1, 1918 
and ending August 31, 1919, will be 
received not later than Thursday, 
August 29, 1918, by the Board of 
Trustees o f said district at the office 
o f the secretary o f said Board of 
Trustees. The bids shall be Based 
upon the rate o f interest to be paid 
fo r the handling o f said funds.

Dated this 1st day o f August, 1918.
W. H. BALLOU,

Secretary Board o f Trustees, Brady 
Independent School District.

Paste, Mucilage, Glue. The Brady 
Standard.

GLOSS FINISH
That makes the 
Oldest Shoes 
Look New, Is 
only to be had in

SAM’S SHINES
HEMPS TAILOR SHOP

--------  ish National sanatorium, and his
I. E. Anderson ¡s back in the county many friends are pleased to know 

for a visit with relatives at Camp San tkat j)e ¡g f eeijnR greatly improved 
Saba, and also with his son, H. E. A n -; his stay there, 
derson, o f the Onion Gap community, Henry Bowers and H. B. Ogden 
and his many friends are pleased to )eft Wednesday for Corsicana, where 
greet him once more. ( apt. Ander- they will represent the Crawford- 
son has been spending the greaterG osho Co., cotton factors, this seas- 
part of the past year with his son. on_ jjrs. Bowers and Mrs. Ogden will 
Lucian, and family in Northeast j 0jn tkem ¡ater, probably sometime in 
Texas. 1 September.

--------- j T. S. Shaw and family, who have
The great numbers o f citizens who been living in the Onion Gap com

are leaving here to seek work else- ! munity, le ft this week for Sherman, 
whew has its effect upon the sale o f where they expect to remain for the 
live stock and poultry o f all kinds. On present. They expect to return to 
Tuesday morning Mayhew & Co. pur- McCulloch county, however,, and 
chased something like 500 head of I again make their home.

at Whiteland is also sh'it down wh'lol 
waiting for heavier tools. The-e 

j tools nave been shipped from Cal ¡for 
nia, and the time o f their arrival un
der the present uncorta'n transporta
tion facilities, is problematical The 
drillers are hoping for good 1"C>: and 
a speedy arrival so they can resume 
drilling. They are down 250 feet.

A t Milburn the firillers are casing 
A good car to trade for cattle, off the flow of artesian water in the Ublishcd <n April 1910, being a part- 

O. D. Mann & Sons. Cunningham well, and at Mercury,
Nothing reserved! You can Burford & Brimm are taking similar 

have your choice! Everything l’recautions- aa it is thought they 
will be turned into cash just as are now close 10 the oil sands- 601,1 
soon as possible! Price no ob- these wp!Is are down about 1900 feet 
je c t ! I M. W. Eiser has returned from

Popular Dry Goods Co. Kansa\ City- Mr- Eiser interest
u-, ed in blocking up a big tract west of
Hilary Tine!, who has been station-1 n . . i . . .  . ."  'Brady. Mr. Eiser was accompanied

by J. E. McGinley and D. E. Turn- 
bolt o f Douglas, Neb., who went ov
er the tract with him, and who ex
pressed themselves very favorably 
as to the appearance o f the structures

ed at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, or
ders his Standard sent to Camp A l
fred \ ail. New Jersey, where he is 
now stationed. Hilary is in Co. G, 
7th D. B. N., Signal corps.

O. S. M ACY PURCHASES
on warni i ov p uu nek

IN  M ACY & CO. STORE

O. S. Macy has purchase the inter
est o f Mrs. J. A. Snider in the firm of 
Macy & Co. and will in future have
complete charge o f the business.

The firm o f Macy & Co. was es-

nership between O. S. Macy and J. A. 
Snider. Mr. Snider died just a year 
later, since when Mrs. Snider has 
been looking after the interest in the 
business, and for the past several 
years her son. Bill Snider, has been 
actively associated in the same.

The business will be continued un
der the same firm name o f Macy & 
Co., and for the pre-ent Mr. Snider 
continues in the employ o f Mr. Macy. 
Bill, however expects to take up 
ranching in the near future.

_^B 2ñHL-£ÜHâ -X b^_Bra.dy Standard.

chickens, and each day for the past 
several weeks they have made heavy 
purchases until now their stock of 
eoops is almost entirely depleted and 
they have had to resort to turkey 
coops in order to ship their hens to 
market Hogs are being shipped out 
by the trainloads and cattle as well. 
Fortunately the hog market is very 
good, as is also the market for chick
ens. The cattle market is also fair 
for fat stuff, but very little or none 
1s to be found here. While a majori
ty o f the people who are now leaving, 
are merely in search o f work and ex
pect to return here, yet the ill effects 
o f the wholesale sacrifice o f poultry 
and live stock will be felt here for 
many a day to come.

A. W. Wood left this week for Mul
berry, Arkansas, where he will have 
charge o f an oil mill for the Osage 
Cotton Oil Co. Mr. Wood has been a 
resident here for the past ten or 
twelve years, during which time he 
has been engaged in cotton classing, 
gin work and mill work. For a couple 
o f seasons he had charge of the 
Brady Oil M 11 and o f recent years he 
has been associated with the Brady 
Cotton Oil Co. He has a thorv’ igh 
knowledge o f all ends of the cotton 
business and will make a valuable 
man for the Osage company. His 
family will remain hero, at lea--t for 
the present, and Mr. Wood says he 
still th'nks there is no better place 
on earth to live than here in M-Cul- 
loch and only the inducements o f
fered him in his new position have 
succeeded in uproot.'ng h'm. He 
burn^ no bridges behind him, and ex
pects to return here some time :r. t».- 
future.

W. A. Miller, one o f our F ife citi
zens, has gone to Seguin, where he 
expects to work in the cotton fields. 
L ke our other citizens who are stray
ing off in search o f work, Mr. Miller 
is looking forward to the time when 
he can return to his home in McCul
loch.

Mr. and Mrs. W iley Walker return
ed last Sunday from a trip and vis
it to the Quinn Walker r- at Big 
Lake, Texas. They re p «.,. v  _ 
it is very dry there now, yet several 
rains were had earlier in the season, 
and that grass has been very good 
there.
A Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Waddell and son, 
Otis, accompanied by Mrs. Sip Cates, 
were visitors here from Rochelle 
Tuesday. Otis leaves this week for 
San Saba, where he will be a member 
o f Troop H, Texas cavalry which is 
now being mobilized for service on 
the Mex can border.

Mr. and Mrs. Hick Simpson and 
children, accompan ed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Underwood, were here from j 
Pontotoc for a visit with Mrs. Simp- | 
son’s brother, H. J. Huffman, and 
family, as well as with the family of 
Kirby Huffman and other relatives. | 
They were^nroute to Stephenv'lle, 
where they will spend several weeks.1

B. D. Black and family returned | 
last Friday from A. & M. college, at 
which place they spent a week or ten 
days while Mr. Black took the Farm- ■ 
ers’ Short course. He reports good 
rains at College Station during h's j 
stay there, and also quite a bit of 
rain was had at San Antonio and 
points along the route upon his re
turn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chambers and 
I son, Chester, arrived here from Cor-

When You Want Exide Battery Service 
Call 152-2 Rings for Quick Service

We are Always on the Job

ERVICE 
Bring YourBatteiyTo Us

EVERY starting battery should be periodi
cally inspected. This means better ser-

•Exlbc"

vice and less repairs. We make these 
inspections free of charge.

The "E x it »e ”  Battery is the unit cell battery that 
gives extra power and that is easy to care for. It is 
the same type of battery as is used in a majority of 
U. S. Submarines.

Remember, “ there’s an '  E M N  ’ Battery for every 
car.’ ’

Remember if you need a new battery we have an

“ E x i b e ”
to fit your car.

FRANK HURD, Mgr.
Battery Department

BRADY AUTO COMPANY

%
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DEEDS, OIL AND GAS LEASES PLACED 
ON RECORD JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST
The following is a partial 1st o f the deads, oil and gas leages and as

signments filed for record during Jun e, July and August. Each week The 
Standard will publish a list including the oil leages, assignment o f oil leases 
and real estate deals as they are filed for record, thus giving our readers 
complete information along this line.

Wedding Invitations 

and Announcements

Birth Announcements 

Visiting Card*

Funeral Notes

and Stationery of Every Description

U'e can of fer  you serOice unexcelled.
O ur EngraCed Samples include the 
Very latest shotting in both type and 
stock.

“It’s a Pleasure to Show You"

The Brady Standard

V
Phone 163 Brady, Texas

. /

THANKS TO THE 
VOTERS

I ’m a little late .but I hope not too 
late for offering up thanks to the g iv 
ers o f such good g ifts— “ Votes and 
Friendship” — as the good people so 
generously gave me at the primary 
election on July 27th, and which gave 
me the nomination for re-election to 
the office c f  Tax Assessor o f McCul
loch county.

And 1 want to again thank you in 
advance for your "Friendship and 
Votes" at the General Election in 
November, and in addition to my 
inexpressible gratitude. I will guar
antee you two years o f good, honest 
and efficient service in return for 
your votes.

Your friend,
S. H. MAYO.

Trouble Enough.
A farmer's wife hurrying from 

milking the cows to the kitchen, from 1 
the kitchen to the chum, from the 
churn to the woodshed, and back to | 
the kitchen stove, was asked i f  she 
wanted to vote. “ No, I certainly do 
not. I f  there's one little thing that the 
men folks can do alone, for goodness’ 1 
sake let 'em do it."— Argonaut.

$100 Reward, $100
T h e  rtdtlt rs o f th ia  paper w i l l  be 

pleaded to U-arn th a t th**re is a t lea s t 
one dreaded  d isease that sc ien ce has 
b. • n ab le  to  cu re in a ll its  stages , and 
th a t is ca tarrh . C a ta rrh  b r in g  g r e a t ly  
in fluenced by co n s titu tio n a l c o n d it io n !

• • ,' i ‘ > n a 1 t r . i t a e B t
H a ll s C a ta rrh  Curt- ts tak en  in te rn a lly  
and acts thru  the B lood  on  the M ucous 
Surfa  • a o f  the S ystem  th e reb y  d e 
s tro y in g  the fou n d ation  o f  the disease, 
m vin ir the pa tien t s tn  n c th  by b u ild in g  
up th»- con stitu tion  and a s s is tm r  na- 

•
to rs  have so much fa ith  In the c u ra t iv e  
pow ers o f H a l ls  C a ta rrh  C ure th a t 
th ey  o ffe r  One H undred D o lla rs  fo r  an y  
case that it  fa i ls  to  cure. Send fo r  lis t
o f  testim on ia ls .

Addr m  F J CHENEY *  CO.. Toledo* 
.Ohio bold by all Druggists. 7$c.

Overland Cars
C O M P L E T E  L IN E  A C C E S S O R I E S

Gssoline and Lubricating Oils

Auto Repairing
We Repair and Get Needed Parts for 

Any Make of Car

O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
W e have installed a complete outfit for welding broken 
parts. Our mechanic has had several years of experi 
ence in this line. Your broken castings can be made 
as good as new.

“ Q u ic k  SerOice and Reasonable P r ic e s ”

M ANN-RICKS AUTO CO.
Phone 57. Opposite Postoffice Brady, Texas

Deed*.
J. H. White to O. C. Summers, part 

of W. 4  Block 154, Luhr Addn, Brady
$1800.00

O. C. Summers to J. H. White, part 
of W. ' 3 o f Block 154, Luhr Addn.,
Brady. »1200.00.

Emily F. Zimmerman to J. H. Cabe, 
E. 4  Blk. 22, Crothsrs Addn., Brady.
$750.00.

C. A. Wright to F. M. N’ewman. W. 
4  Blk. 02, Luhr Addn., Brady, $10.00.

James A. McWilliams to J. C. 
Koerth, 320 acres Cert. 758, Surv. 
1033. Abst. 129; $6.500.00.

Thos. M. Jordan to E. B. Scarb© 
rough, part o f J. F. Braun Surv. 107. 
Abst. 71, Cert. 81; $5.000.00.

A. C Woodward to R. J. DeLano, 
131 acres Johann Wald-chmidt Surv. 
1713; »131.00.

L. L. Deen to J. M. and J. C. Pate, 
1-2 acre S. W. corner N. W. 1-4 Sec- 
t on Surv. 7, Block 6>; *25 00.

E. R. Turner to R. M and F. M. 
Mayes, Lot 6, Blk 6, lo t  7, Dlx. 7 
and Lot 55 Blk. 55. Camp San Sabv. 
Tevas.

F. M Richard--. l*u-**© Brady Na
tional Bans, io C)n> Oldham. A lolph
My line S ,v. ®*i|. C. rt. 444. A h « .  
1014; Adoiv* Mjbne Surv. 900, <\t.. 
444, Ab*t. 101'; Clay Oldham 33 1-5 
a .- e Surv, 1 _. A^l’ 2250.

W. G. Morrow and J. A. Maxwell to 
Mrs. K ati Morrow. 326.4 acre* W. S’ , 
and O. ?. Melvin hir\ 12. Cert, f 
113, Abst. 1572; $5703.00.

Oil Lease Assignment*.
H. E. Chambers to W. C. Paultin, 

W. 85 a rcs o f 170 acre tract E. II. 
Dampkin Surv. 1216.

C. E. Rodgers to F. S. Pratt, 124 4  
acre* E. Peter Lux Surv. 675, Cer, 
810. Ab-t. M 6 ; ? 150.00.

C. E. Rodgers to F. S. Pratt, S. 80 
ari-e* N. W. 4  Peter Getzwellcr Sur. 
222, Abst. 1659, Cert. 33-241.

Harold Bucher to Sam Gentry and 
Ralph Counts, 640 acre- B. & S. F. 
Surv. 9 Abst. 165, Cert. 1110.

Harold Bucher to Humble Oil & Re
fining Co.. S. W. 4  of B. & S. F. Sur. 
15.

J. E. Cunningham, W. V. Moore 
and W. R. Bishop to the Sun Compa
ny, 80 acres off south side 160 acre 
tract Surv. 951, in Dist. 3, Cert. 573; 
$ 2,000.00.

J. T. Brady to S m Pyeatt, undivid
ed 1-3 interest in lease executed by
G. W. Blanton, $166.00.

J. T. Garrett to F. J. Moser and
H. E. Koester, 200 acres E. side C. 
J. F. Eikenroth Surv. 1190.

L. W. Riggs to Newton Oil Co, 
200 acres S 4  H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
Sun*. 129, Cert. 33-3263, Abst. 668.

A. A. Peard to Roy Flory. W. O. 
Flory, O. G. Marklcy, E. G. Galloway, 
C. A. Ward. T. O. Clark J. H. Flory, 
S. 4  of N. E. 4  Surv. 103.

J. N. Wilson to Earl Looney. 216 
acres off 349 arras Phillip Schaffer 
Surv. 236, Cert. 204, Abst. 303.

J. E. Cunningham, W. V. Moore 
and W. R. Bishop ta P ra ire  Oil & 
Gas Co, 96 acres out of 216 acres E. 
side Surv. 957.

Harold Ruche- to Texas-Eastern 
eman, who is in the Texas cavalry. 
H , Abst. 2300.

J. E. Cunningham, W . V. Moo 
and W. R. Bishop to Prairie Oil &

l Gas Co, 25 acres Surv. 707, Dist. 3. j
J. E. Cunningham, W. V. Mooiei 

and W. R. Bishop to Prairie Oil &
1 Gas Co, 84 acres N. side Surv. 2484.! 
I Cert. 17, Abst. 1849.

H. R. Kerstetter to L. W. Riggs, W.
: 100 acres S. V» o f H. & T. C. Ry. Co. I 
j Surv. 129, Cert. 33-3263, Abst. 668.

J. C. Shaffer and L. S. Mankin to H. 
W. Knickerbocker, 50 acres W. end of , 
S 4  H. & T. C. Ry. Co, Sec. 277;! 
$250.00.

J. E. Cunningham, W. V. Moore 
and W. R. Bishop to Prairie Oil & 
Gas Co. 55 acres t* to 4  mile W. of 
Milburn, bounded on N. by A. R. C iar-1 
dy 160 a. tract, on E. by Widow Ran-1 
dal's land, on S. by Price Scott land, 
on W. by Lovelace & Johnson tracts.

M INISTER ENLISTS
AS A LANDSM AN IN

UNCLE SAM'S N AV Y
Brady ctizens will be interested in 

the following account of the enlist
ment of a minister well known here. 
Rev. Lafucrza recently conducted ser
vice* at the Presbyterian church here, 
at wh'ch time Rev. Jones was install-1 
ed as oastor.

The San Angelo Standard gives the 
following report:
several years has been n charge of 
the Mexican Presbyterian mission

"Rev. Narcisco Lafuerxa, who for 
here, announced on his return from 
El Paso Friday evening that he had 
enlisted wi'.h Uncle Sam as a “ land*-, 
man, electrician, radio,”  in the navy.1

“ Mr. Lafucrza as a minister wa* 
classed by the exemption board in 
Class 5 and wa.* ent rely exempt from 
the selective draft, but he takes the 
position that, a min ster has no right, 
and from the standpoint of h ;s future 
influence cannot afford, to take ad
vantage o f the exemption.

“ He leels that service in the navy 
as an enlisted man will not o r ’ -- en
able him to serve h's country but will 
also bring him in touch with the men , 
of the navy in such a way that he can 
be o f the greatest service among 
them. He feels that as on enlisted 
man he can do more for the men than 
he could do as chaplain, with the gulf 
o f rank separating him from the 
sailor.

j “ He will likely be called into ser- 
j vice dur ng the next month.”

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DnuUist* refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fall*
to cure Itching. Klimt. Bleeding or Protruding Pile*. 
Instantly relieve* Itching Pile*, and you can get 
rettfu! sleep after the first application. Price bJc.

Finding an Opening.
“ I see that old Bill Gilmore has got 

a job. He’s working now in Hick's 
livery stable.’

“ What doing?”
“ Hicks has some horses that won’t 

take the bit, so Bill talks to them till 
they yawn.”

Springfield and W eber wood 
wheel Trucks. Call and see what 
we have got.

Broad Mercantile Co.

The Best Plaster.
A  piece o f flannel dampened with I 

Chamlrerlain’s Liniment and bound | 
oil over the seat o f pain is often j 
more effectual for a lame back than | 
a plaster and does not cost anything I 
like as much.

PRICE INTERPRETING COMMITTEE 
FOR B R A D Y -^ M H E  OF PRICES

UNDER AU TH O RITY FEDERAL F ODD AD M IN ISTRATIO N  o f TEXAS

Do Yo ur Rooms N e e d  N e w

W A LL
PA PER

• *
m

Come and see our big 
stock of latest designs 
in Wall Paper. The pat
terns are pleasing and

the small cost o f  repapering your house or a 
room will be a pleasant surprise to you.

RAMSAY'S WALLPAPER
Phone 56

&  PAINT STORE
Brady, Texas

Personnel o f  Committee.
A. H. BROAD, Chairman; Mrs. C. A. Trigg, J. B. Wilkcrson, Jas. Coalson, 

John Moffatt, Mrs. J. G. McCall, W ill Myers.

$8.43
$5.75 to $5.90 
10c to 11c 

4c to 44c  
$1.40 to $1.45
33 l-3c

254 c 
1c

$1.95 to $2.00 
$2.75 to $3.00 
$1.85 to $2.00

sri$ m Oi'IÍ
$1.60 to $165 
$1.30 to $1.40 
$1.50 to $1.60 
9 4 c  to 10c 
134c to 14 V* c 
134c to 144c 
9 4 c

Sugar, Bulk, per lb. 
Flour, Bulk per lb. 

Rice, Head Bulk, pes lb. 
Onions, per lb.

Corn Meal
Hams, Fey. whole, per lb. 
Bacon. Dry Salt, per lb. 
Lard Substitute, per lb.

Potatoes, per lb. 
Salmon, 1 lb. Chom, can 
Salmon, 1 lb. Red, dan 

No. 2 Std. Com 
No. 2 Fey. Corn 

No. 2 Std. Tomatoes 
No. 24  Std. Hominy 

No. 2 Std. Peas.
Pink Beans 
Lima Beans 

Navy Beans 
Pinto Beans

9 4 c  to 10c 
6 4 c  to 7c 
12c to 13c 

4c to 5c 
$1.50 to $1.65 

38c to 40c 
30c to 32c 

27 lie  to 281,4c 
5c

20c to 224c 
30c to 40c 

15c
20c to 224c 
15c to 174c 
124c to 15c 

16c to 20c 
114c to 124c 

17c to 18c 
17c to 19c 
12c to 13c

We recommend use of flour substitutes; also sugar substitutes, as 
flour is nearly impossible to get, an»' we are facing a serious sugar short
age. Beginning August 1st, sugar w ill be sold only on a basis of 2 pounds 
per person per month. Put up fruit without sugar.

Committee meets each Tuesday, a t  2:00 p. m., Commercial Nat’l bank.

THE TEXAS
OIL FIELDS

A W ORD WITH THOSE W HO O W N  AN D  
OPERATE THEM, or who wish to become identi
fied with them— HOW C AN  W E CO O PER ATE  
in our mutual interest? Permit us to suggest—

HOUSTON has the TEXAS, LO UISIANA. 
M EXICAN, OKLAHOM A and K ANSAS PETRO
LEUM  FIELDS, from which to draw. The COT
TONSEED. PE AN U TS and CASTOR BEANS of 
the same zone, and the COCOANUTS ofthe TROP
ICS— HER OR EAT SHIP C H A N N E L  finishes 
unsurpassed sites for REFINERIES, OIL MLLS. 
STA LL  FEEDING  PENS. A N D  PACKING  
HOUSES. Her SHIP C H A NN E LS  PUTS her IN  
TOUCH WITH EVERY PORT ON EARTH, bv 
tide-water. HER GREAT RAILW AY SYSTEMS  
will ultimately connect her with EVERY RAI L 
W A Y  STATION ON THE CONTINENTS OF 
THE W ESTERN HEMISPHERE. GREAT  
PIPE LINES are being constructed to CONNECT  
HER WITH THOSE FIELDS.

HOUSTON CAPITALISTS have been long 
enough identified with the oil industry to know its 
great wealth producing possibilities, and are ready 
to aid in financing those of real merit. THE RE
PRESENTATIVES OF THE LARGEST O IL IN 
TERESTS OF THE GLOBE are gathering to her 
for headquarters. What other port on earth can 
offer such an array of facts to ENTERPRISE and 
CAPITAL, to make oí it THE W ORLD’S OIL  
CENTER? HERE IS THE PLACE TO MAKE  
YOUR CONNECTIONS.

If vou wish to engage in the oil industry, we
can furnish you SITES FOR R EFINERIES A N D  
OIL MILLS. LAN D S TO DRILL. PRODUC
ING O IL PROPERTIES. PRODUCTION. ROY
ALTIES. Draw your papers and obtain votir 
CH \RTERS FOR YOU, under THE LAW S OF  
TEXAS, and secure C APITA L TO A ID  A N Y  
LEGITIM ATE OIL INDUSTRY that has made 
sufficient development to demonstrate that it pos
sesses real merit, the owner of which is willing to 
give capital an equitable division in the profits. 
If you wish to EX AM IN E  THE MAPS of the dif
ferent fields, or the counties in which they are kr-
c: V. 2 ••e t !v  in.

If you want to BU Y  IN, or SE LL  OUT. an IN 
T E R E ST  in an\ property, and do not want to be 
konwn in the transaction, if we are situated so sis 
to permit us to take the business, we will give it 
our best capacity.

If you are a L A N D  OW NER, vou will find it 
to your interest to COM MUNICATE WITH US.

(a )  If you wish to SELL  YOUR LAN D , OR 
TO SE LL  the M IN ER AL RIGHTS in it. or to DI
VIDE THE GAM BLE, by selling part of your 
mineral rights and get some READY CASH NOW  
and hold pait. or if you want to get it drilled for 
oil and other minerals, or if you have contracted 
your mineral rights end are not getting SATIS
FACTORY RESULTS, if vou want vour L A N D  
SURVEYED, if there are DEFECTS IN  YOUR  
TITLE and you W A N T  THEM  CURED.

(h ) If vou W A N T  TO BORROW MONEY 
ON YOUR L A N D  in sums of less than $10,000. 
the FARM  LO AN  BANK  is in HOUSTON, and 
is your best source to acquire money at LOW IN 
TEREST and ON LONG TIME. ! can serve you 
in the details necessary to secure loans from this 
bank. If you want to borrow M ONEY IN SUMS 
OF $10.000 up to $100.000 or more, and your lands 
are good security for it, I can get you the money.

If you see A BUSINESS POSSIBILITY FOR 
YOU, in this ad., suggest it to me. and let us SEE  
IF W E C AN  D EVELOP IT, in our mutual inter
est.

J .  S. D a u g h e r t y
Drawer 1776 Houston, Texas

CARD OF THANKS TO THE VOTERS
I take this method o f thanking my I 

many friends for electing me Com -, 
mnissioner of precinct No. 1, and wish ( 
to state that 1 will endeavor to 
serve you to the very best o f my abil
ity.

W. M. BRYSON.

Cure for Dysentery.
“ While I was in Ashland, Kansas, a 

gentleman overheard me speaking of 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy," writes William! Whitlaw, 
o f Des Moines, Iowa. “ He told me 
in detail what it had done for his 
family, but more especially his 
daughter who was lying at the point] 
o f death with a violent attack of dvs-1 
<We”V. end had been given up by the I 
fam ily physician. Some of his neigh-1 
bors advised him to give Cham
berlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Rem
edy, which he did, and fully believes 
that by donig so he saved the life  of 
his child. He stated that he had also 
used this remedy himself with equal
ly gratifying results.”

Wagon Bows and Sheets.
Broad Mercantile Co.

For the high honor of the nomina
tion for County Treasurer without 
opposition, I thank you.

Your grateful friend, 
JUNE COORPENDER.

_____________ _ _
A  F ifty-F ifty  Irishman.

In his book, “ From Gallipoli to 
Bagdad” “ Padre” William Ewing 
tells the story o f a burly Irishman 
brought into the field hospital suf
fering from many wounds.

“ What are you?” asked the doc
tor. ,

“ Sure, I ’m half an Irishman.”
“ And what’s the other haif?”  
“ Holes and bandages.”— Pittsburg 

Chronicle-Telegraph.

Central Drug Store, Brady, Texas

-- i m tsm m



MRS. FLATT AGED 71
G AINS 25 POUNDS

' ’Suffered 30 Years and Spent
Fortune Trying to Get Well 

Before Taking Tanlac
“I feel better than 1 have in 

years und have actually gained 
more than twenty-five pounds 
since I began taking Tanlac,’' 
said Mrs. Juan Flatt, seventy- 
one years of age, residing at 117 
Hadlock street, El Paso, Texas, 
recently.

“For thirty years,” she con
tinued, “my stomach was in a 
very bad shape. My appetite left 
me entirely and the little I forc
ed myself to eat filled me with 
gas which affected my heart so 
I  could hardly breathe and pain
ed me so at times 1 would al
most faint. Then too, for the 
past few years 1 have been both
ered with my kidneys and some 
rheumatism, and my troubles 
ull together just about got the 
best of me. My back and right 
side hurt me so bad at times 1 
could hardly help screaming 
with pain. 1 have suffered with 
constipation and headaches all 
my life and I had gotten very 
nervous. I don’t reckon anybody 
was ever in much worse fix than 
I was and I spent a small for
tune without getting more than 
a little passing relief.

“When I began taking Tanlac 
I was flat of my back in bed and 
had spent most of the six 
months before that in bed. 1 had 
read about Tanlac but paid little 
attention to it until a friend 
begged me to try it and the re
sults have been nothing less 
than wonderful. I am now on my 
fourth bottle and eat anything 
I want, even fresh meats, and 
take sugar in my coffee, some
thing 1 couldn't do before in 
years. 1 have been relieved of 
constipation and headaches, the 
pains are almost gone out of my 
back and side and 1 sleep well ail 
night like a child. Yes, I have 
good reasons for praising Tan
lac and I expect to keep on tell
ing about it.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by 
Jones Drug Co., in Melvin by 
Oscar Sellers, in Rochelle by C. 
W. Carr, in Pear Valley by Lud- 
wick & White, in Mercury by
J. T. Matlock and in Fife by R.
K. Finlay & Sons.

The BitcrM  Fools You Have known.
Y’our rival in love.
Your wife's first husband.
Your uncle who tried to advise you.
Your uncle who refuses to take 

your advice.
The man who returns the smile of 

the actress on the stage.
The actress who refu.-es to return 

your smile.
Your.-elf.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATIO N .

NOTICE OP F IN A L  ACCOUNT.

T H E  STATE  OF TEXAS, To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Mc
Culloch county— Greeting:

D. J. Marsden, administrator of the 
Estate of Wm. H. P. Marsden, de
ceased, having filed in our County 
Court his final account of the condi
tion o f the estate o f Wm. H. P. Mars
den, deceased, together with an ap
plication to be discharged from said 
administration, you are hereby com
manded, that by publication o f this 
writ for twenty days in a newspaper 
regularly published in the County of 
McCulloch, you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the account for 
final settlement o f said estate, to file 
itheir objections thereto, if any they 
have, on or before the October Term,
A. D., 1918. o f said County Court, 
commencing and to be holden at. the 
courthouse o f said county, in the City 
o f  Brady, on the 21st day o f Octo
ber, A. D., 1918, when said account 
and application will be considered by 
said court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in City o f Brady, 
Texas, this 21th day o f July, A. D., 
1918.
{S ea l) W. J. YAN TIS ,

Clerk County Court, McCulloch 
County, Texas.

A  true copy, I certify:
J. C. W A L L

Sheriff, McCulloch County, Texas.

SURGEONS agree ‘ h'.t in ' " 'e s  nf 
Cut«. Bums Bmlses nnd Wounds, 
she FIRST TR E ATM E N T is most im
portant Whrn an E FF IC IE N T  anti
septic is applied prompt!-, the-** 1« no 
danger o f infectiep and the wound be
gins to he'd at once. For use on man 
or hes«t BOR07.ONE »« the ID EAL 
AN TISE PT IC  and H EALING  A- 
GENT. Buy it row  and be readv for 
ar emergency. Price 25c, 50r, $1.06 
so $1.50. Sold by Central Drug

T - - - - - - - - -
L it  us sell you McCormick 

and Deering Binder Twine. You 
will find our pn>«9 right.

Broad Mercantile Co.
Typewriter ribbon*, typewrite- oil. 

typewriter paper. The Brady Stan
dard.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

McCulloch county— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Houston & Texas Central Rail
way company, a corporation, Ludwig 
Kage, Friederike Kage, Henry F. 
Fisher, Julius Kauffman Mrs. E. A. 
Cock, Henry Kage, Henry Keiser, 
Christian F. I)ucr, Mary C. Fisher, 
Gustave B. Iiraner, E. C. Duer, Phillip
C. Duer, J. W. Cock, J. Walter Cock, 
Mary S. l)uer, G. N. Phelps, P. C. 
Duer, Camilla I). Phelps, C. F. Duer, 
W. T. D. Horn, M. A. Horn, W. T. 
Tyler, D. Horn, M. Agnes Horn, L.
K. Preston, A. A. Preston, W. F. Du
er, W. S. Wright, Callie A. Duer, T. 
S. Reese, Clara Kauffman, James 
Masterson, Ben A. Shepperd, Ernes
tine Braner, Sidon Harris, Mollie 
Pannel, lelia P. Pannel, Amelia P. 
Withro>, Carrie C. Chew, Freda 
Kauffman, Charles W'olf, Janies R. 
Swett, Franz Joseph Leyendecker, A. 
F. Wulff, II. B. Adams, E. D. L. Wick- 
es, Flora K. Adams, Henry Laager, 
Myron D. Mather, Rebecca B. Mather, 
Sallie C. Wickes, Joel Wiokes, Caro
line E. Scranton, George N. Scranton, 
Julia A. Swart, Sandy Swart, Albert
L. Wickes. Zenas Bums, Amah Belle 
Bums, Eugenia A. Thompson Wickes, 
Eugenia A. Thompson, E. A. T. Wick
es Nease, D. A. Nease, Rebecca B. 
Mathers, Myron D. Mathers, Y’enas 
Bums, H. G. Wickes, Matilda A. Mc
Ginnis, Eugenia Cecil McGinnis, The 
German Emigration Company, a cor
poration, The German Railroad Com
pany, a corporation, The Concho Cat
tle Company of Texas, a corporation, 
The Farmers Loan & Trust Company, 
a corporation. The Alliance Trust 
Company, a corporation, the Metro- 
pol t.sn Trust Company o f the city 
o f New York, a corporation, Shepperd 
Knapp, David S. Dodge, Nelson S. 
Easton, James Rintoul, the unknown 
sti’i k holders o f The German Emi
gration Company a defunct corpora
tion, the unknown stock holders of 
The German Railroad Company, a de
funct corporation, the unknown stock 
holders o f the Concho Cattle Com
pany o f Texas, a defunct corporaton, 
the unknown stock holders o f The 
Farmers Loan & Trust Company, a 
defunct corporation, the unknown 
stock holders o f the Alliance Trust 
Company, a defunct corporation, the 
unknown stock holders o f the Metro
politan Trust Company o f the City of 
New Y’ork, a defunct corporation, and

h and all of the unknown heirs of 
each and all o f the following named 
deceased persons, to-wit: Ludwig
Kage, deceased, Friederike Kage, de
ceased, Henry F. Fisher deceased, 
Julius Kauffman, deceased, Mrs. E. A. 
Cock, decea-ed, Henry Kage, deceas
ed, Henry Keiser, deceased, Christian 
F. Duer, deceased, Mary C. Fisher, 
deceased, Gustave P. Braner, deceas
ed. E. C. Duer, deceased, Phillip C. 
Duer deceased, J. VV. Cock, deceased,
J. Walter Cock, deceased, Mary S. 
Duer, decea ed, G. N. Phelps, deceas
ed, P. C. Duer, deceased, Camilla D. 
Phelps, deceased, G. F. Duer, deceas
ed, W. T. D. Horn, deceased, M. A. 
Horn, deceased, W. T. Tyler, deceased
D. Horn, deceased, M. Agnes Horn, 
deceased, L. K. Preston, deceased, A.
A. Preston, deceased, W. F. Duer, de
ceased, W. S. Wright, deceased, Cal
lie A . Duer, deceased, T. S. Reese de
ceased, Clara Kauffman, deceased, 
James Masterson, deceased, Ben A. 
Shepperd, deceased, Ernestine Braner, 
deceased, Sidon Harris, deceased, 
Mollie Pannel, deceased, Amelia P. 
Pannel, deceased, Amelia P. Withrow, 
deceased, Carrie C. Chew, deceased, 
Freda Kauffman, deceased, Charles 
Wolf, deceased, James R. Swett, de
ceased, Franz Joseph Leyendecker, 
deceased, A. F. Wulff, deceased, H.
B. Adams, deceased, E. D. L. Wickes. 
deceased, Flora K. Adams, deceased, 
Henry Laager, deceased, Myron D. 
Mather, deceased, Rebecca B. Mather, 
deceased, Sallie C. Wickes, deceased, 
Joel Wickes, deceased, Caroline E. 
Scranton, deceased, George H. Scran
ton,deceased, Julia A. Swart.deceased, 
Sandy Swart, deceased, Albert L. 
Wickes, deceased, Zenas Burns, de- 
cea ed, Arnah Belle Bums, deceased. 
Eugenia A. Thompson Wickes, de
ceased, Eugenia A. Thompson, de
ceased, E. A. T. Wickes Nease, de
ceased, D. A. Nea 'e deceased, Rebec
ca B. Mathers, deceased, Myron D. 
Mathers, decca ed, Yenas Burns, de
ceased, II. G. Wickes, deceased, Ma
tilda A. McGinnis, deceased, Eugenia 
Cecil McGinnis, deceased, Shepherd 
Knapp, deceased, David S. Dodge, de
ceased, Nelson S. Easton, deceased, 
James Rintoul, deceased, by mak ng 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if  not, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
county, to appear at .the next regular 
term of the District Court o f McCul
loch county, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Brady, on the 3rd 
Monday in September, A . D. 1918 
the same being the 16th day o f Sep
tember, A. D. 1918, then and there

to answer a petition filed in said
Court on the 7th day of August, A 
D. 1918, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 1680, 
wherein J. L. Cox is Plaintiff, and 
The Houston & Texas Central Rail
way company, a corporation, Ludwig 
Kage, Friederike Kage, Henry F. 
Fisher, Julius Kauffman Mrs. E. A. 
Cock, Henry Kage, Henry Keiser, 
Christian F. Duer, Mary C. Fisher, 
Gustave B. Braner, E. C. Duer, Phillip
C. Duer, J. W. Cock, J. Walter Cock, 
Mary S. Duer, G. N. Phelps, P. C. 
Duer, Camilla D. Phelps, c. F. Duer, 
W. T. I). Horn, M. A. Horn W. T. 
Tyler, D. Horn, M. Agnes Horn, L.
K. Preston, A. A. Preston, W. F. Du
er, W. S. W’ right, Callie A. Duer, T. 
S. Reese, Clara Kauffman, James 
Masterson, Ben A. Shepperd, Ernes
tine Braner, Sidon Ilarr s, Mollie 
Pannel, Amelia P. Pannel, Amelia P. 
Withrow Carrie C. Chew, Freda 
Kauffman, Charles Wolf, James R. 
Swel.t, Franz Joseph Leyendecker, A. 
F. Wulff. H. B. Adams, E. D. L. Wick
er, Flora K. Adams, Henry Laager, 
Myron I). Mather, Rebecca B. Mather, 
Sallie C. Wickes, Joel W' ekes, Caro
line E. Scranton, George N. Scranton, 
Julia A. Swart, Sandy Swart, Albert
L. Wickes Zenas Bums, Amah Belle
Bums, Eugenia A. Thompson Wickes. 
Eugenia A. Thompson, E. A. T. Wick
es Nease D. A. Nease, Rebecca B. 
Mathers, Myron I). Mathers, Yenas 
Bums, H. G. Wickes, Matilda A. Mc
Ginnis, Eugenia Cecil McGinnis, The 
German Emigration Company, a cor
poration, The German Railroad Com
pany, a corporation, The Concho Cat
tle Company of Texas, a corporation, 
The Farmers Loan & Trust Company, 
a corporation. The Alliance Trust 
Company, a corporation, the Metro
politan Trust Company o f the city 
o f New Y’ork, a corporation, Shepperd 
Kr.app, David S. Dodge, Nelson S. 
Easton, James Rintoul, the unknown 
stock holders o f The German Emi
gration Company a defunct corpora
tion, the unknown stock holders of 
The German Railroad Company, a de
funct corporation, the unknown stock 
holders o f the Concho Cattle Com
pany o f Texas, a defunct corporat on. 
Farmers Loan & Trust Company, a 
defunct corporation, the unknown 
stock holders o f the Alliance Trust 
Company, a defunct corporation, the 
unknown stock holders o f the Metro
politan Trust Company o f the City of 
New York, a defunct corporation, and 
•xch and all of the unknown heirs o f 
each and all o f the following aimed 
deceased persons, to-wit: Ludwig
Kage, deceased, Friederike Kage, de
ceased, Henry F. Fisher, deceased, 
Julius Kauffman, deceased, Mrs. JS. A. 
Cock, decea-ed, Henry Kage. deceas
ed, Henry Keiser, deceased, Christian 
F. Duer, deceased, Mary C. Fisher, 
deceased, Gustave B. Braner, decea - 
ed, E. C. Duer, deceased, Ph ilip  C. 
Duer deceased, J. W. Cock, dccea ed, 
J. Walter Cock, deceased, Mary S. 
Duer, deceased, G. N. Phelps, decea - 
ed, P. C. Duer, deceased. Cam 11a D. 
Phelps, deceased, G. F. Duer. deceas
ed, W. T. D. Horn, deceased, M. A. 
Horn, deceased, W. T. Tyler, deceased
D. Horn, deceased, M. Agnes Horn, 
deceased, L. K. Preston, deceased, A.
A. Preston, deceased, W. F. Duer, de
ceased, W. S. Wright, deceased, Cal
lie A. Duer, deceased, T. S. Reese de
ceased, Clara Kauffman, deceased, 
James Masterson, deceased, Ben A. 
Shepperd, deceased, Ernestine Braner, 
deceased, Sidon Harris, deceased, 
Mollie Pannel, deceased, Amelia P. 
Pannel, deceased, Amelia P. Withrow 
deceased, Carrie C. Chew, deceased, 
Freda Kauffman, deceased, Charles 
Wolf, deceased, James R. Swett, de
ceased, Franz Joseph Leyendecker, 
deceased, A. F. W’ulff, deceased, H.
B. Adams, deceased, E. D. L. Wickes. 
deceased. Flora K. Adams, deceased, 
Henry Laager, deceased, Myron D. 
Mather, deceased, Rebecca B. Mather, 
deceased, Sallie C. Wickes, deceased, 
Joel Wickes, deceased, Caroline E. 
Scranton, deceased, George H. Scran
ton,deceased, Julia A. Swart.deceased, 
Sandy Swart, deceased, Albert L. 
Wickes, deceased, Zenas Burns, de
ceased, Arnah Belle Bums, deceased, 
Eugenia A. Thompson Wickes, de
ceased, Eugenia A. Thompson, de
ceased, E. A. T. Wickes Nease, de
ceased, D. A. Nease deceased, Rebec
ca B. Mathers, deceased, Myron D. 
Mathers, decea-ed, Yenas Bums, de- 
coaed. H. G. Wickes, deceased, Ma
tilda A. McGinnis, deceased, Eugenia 
Cecil McGinnis, deceased, Shepherd 
Knapp, deceased, David S. Dodge de
ceased, Nelson S. Easton, deceased, 
James Rintoul, deceased. nofend-

v. .1 till petition alleging 
FIRST.

That heretofore, to-wit. on the se
cond day o f August, A. D. 1918, this 
plaintiff was the owner in fee simple 
from and under the sovere’gnty of 
the soil and in the peaceab'o and ac
tual possession o f the following de
scribed tract-, end parcels o f land 
situated in McCulloch county, Texas, 
to-wit:

1st Tract: H. & T. C. Ry. C r  Sur
vey No. 1 B’ock No. 60, on the wa
ters o f the Colorado river about 
22% miles from the center o f the 
county by virtue o f Land Scrip No.

33-3200 issued by the Comr. o f the 
Genl. Land Office July 1st, 1872. Be
ginning at a stake for the N. W. Cor. 
of No. 4, a Mesqt. 10“  brs. S. 25° 
E 75 vrs. do 7" N. 67 % ° W. 6 vrs; 
Thence West 1900 vrs. to stake for 
the N. W. cor. o f No. 1303, a Mesqt. 
5" brs. S. 5314 W. 28 vrs. Thence 
North 1900 vrs. to stake for the S. 
W. cor. o f No. 11299, a Mesqt. 8” brs. 
S. 62 W. 30 vrs. do 3” S. 48V40 W. 
48 vrs; Thence Ea.-t 1900 vrs. to stake 
for the S. W. cor. o f No. 2, a stake I 
and mound brs. E. and W. 10 vrs. 
Thence South 1900 vrs. to the be-1 
ginning. Bearings marked X.

2nd Tract: All that certain tract j
or parcel o f land situated in McCul
loch county, Texas, on the waters of 
Colorado T ver, in three and one-ha'f 
miles o f the same, and about 38 
miles North 19° E. o f the old San ! 
Saba Fort known as Ludwig Kage 
Survey 1304, Abstract No. 824, in ! 
District No. 3 by virtue o f Fisher & 
Miller’s Colony Certificate No. 881, 
issued by Joseph P. Portis, Commis
sioner of said Colony on the 31st day 

j of October, 1850, for 610 acres. Be
ginning at a stake set for the S. E.

| corner o f Survey No. 1303, from 
j which a Mesquite 5 inches in dia. brs.
' South 46° W. 30 vrs. another 4 in. 
dia. brs. S. 3 ' W. Thence South 950 
vrs. to a stake having no bearings; 
Thence West 1900 vrs. to a stake from 
which a Mesquite 4 in. dia. brs. N. 26 
E. 55 vrs; Thence North 950 vrs. to 
a stake from which a mesquite 14 in. 
dia. brs. in North 22 ’ E. 35 vrs. do 
0 In. dia. brs. N. 12’  W. 8 vrs; Thence 
East 1900 vrs. to place o f beginning, 
containing 320 acres more or less be
ing the same land sold and conveyed 
by R. C. Sloan and wife to E. O. Kerr 
on Jan. 1, 1910, said deed recorded in 
Volume 24, page 5 o f the McCulloch 
County, Texas, Deed Records.

3rd Tract: All that certain Three
Hundred Twent.v acres o f land situat
ed in the County o f McCulloch, State 
of Texas, to-wit: Being the tract o f 
land containing Three Hundred Twen
ty (320) acres, known as Survey No. 
1303, Certificate 618, Abstract No. 
918, Patent No. 1086, Vol. 13, F. J. 
Leyendecker Original Grantee.

That Plaintiff is still the owner and 
entitled to the po-session o f sa d 
lands and premises.

SECOND.
That while this plain’ iff was such 

owner and in possession o f said lands 
and premises the sa d dsfendants 
and each o f them with force and arms 
unlawfully and wrongfully entered 
upon said lands and premises and | 
with force and arms unlawfully and 
wrongfully ejected this plaintiff there- j 
from, und still unlawfully and wrong-1 
tally and with force and arms with- i 
hold possess on thereof from this | 
plaintiff to his damages in the sum j 
of $10,000.00.

THIRD.
That, in addition to his title to said 

lands and premises in fee simple 
from and under the sovereignty o f the 
•oil this plaintiff is the owner and en-1 
titled to the possession o f the said 
lands and premises under and by v ’ r- 
tue o f the five years statut? o f lim i
tations; that he and those whose es
tates he has and holds have had and ! 
held actual, peaceable, adverse, con- J 
tinuous and uninterrupted possession | 
o f the said lands and premises under i 
an enclosure, cultivating, using and! 
enjoying the same, claiming the same 
under deeds duly registered and pay-j 
ing all taxes on the same for m ore1 
than five years next before the said 
unlawful entry of the said defendants l 
or either o f them and next before j 
the institution o f this suit.

FOURTH.
That this plaintiff in addition tz> 

his title to the said lands and pre-1 
mises in fee simple from and under! 
the sovereignty of the soil is the own- j 
er and entitled to the possession | 
thereof under and by virtue o f the j 
ten years statute o f limitations in i 
that he and those whose estates he I 
has and holds have had and held ac- j 
tual, peaceable, adverse, continuous i 
and uninterrupted possession o f the 
said lands and premises, cultivating.1 
using and enjoying the same for more 
than ten years next before the said I 
unlawful entry of the said defend
ants or either of them and next be-! 
fore the institution o f this suit 

F IFTH .
That the said defendants and each j 

o f them arc asserting some kind and! 
character o f right, title, cla m or in 
terest in and to and lien upon the said , 
land;-, and premises, the nature o f j 
which this plaintiff does not know 
and s unable to ascertain, but that 
all such claims asserted by each and ! 
all o f the defendants herein a-c fic-i 
ticious and fraudulent and a < loud. 
upon the title o f this plaintiff and hr 
is entitled to have the same cancell
ed by the judgment o f this court.

WHEREFORE, Premises ccnsid- 1 
ered, Plaintiff prays for citation t o , 
the defendants and upon hearingI 
hereof that he recover judgment a-1 
gainst the defendants for the title j 
and possession o f the said lands and j 
premise*, and his writ o f possession 
and judgment cancelling all claims 
and interests asserted by each and | 
all o f the said defendants and for j

500 Laborers Wanted!
El Campo Buraeu of l-abor wants 500 or more labor

ers to harvest the bumper crop of cotton and rice, in

cluding laborers for rice mill, oil mill .elevators, rice 

warehouses, rice threshing and hauling. Highest set 

prices are paid for cotton picking.

Address JOHN MELCHER, EL CAMPO, TX.

Yours very trulv,

JOHN T. MELCHER
M AN AG ER  BUR EAU  OF LABOR.

costs and general and special relief 
at law and in equity and will ever 
pray.

Herein fail not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Brady, 
Texas, this the 7th day o f August, A. 
D. 1918.

P. A. CAM PBELL, Clerk,' 
District Court, McCulloch County, 

By L. Ballou, Deputy.

EX-COXFEDERATE VETER\NS 
ELECT DELEGATES TO THE 

N A T L  REUNION AT TU LSA

The members o f Ben McCulloch 
Camp, U. C. V., last Saturday met 
and elected delegates to the National 
reunion o f Ex-Confederate veterans, 
which is to be held this year at Tul
sa. Okla. The National reunion will 
cover a period o f three days, Sept. 
25, 26 rnd 27th, and the following are 
the delegates named by the local 
camp: J. W. Embry and D. C. Ran
dal-; alternates: W. R. Rice and John
M. Duke.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud
dy pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin bloou 
makes you weak, pale and sickly. For 
pure blood, sound digestion, use Bu 
dock Blood Bitters. $1.25 at all 
stores.

Rural Mail Boxes with name 
on— free—

Broad Mercantile Co.
How about your watch? Is it 

keeping correct time? If not. 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

N. 291
NOTICE OF F IN A L  ACCOUNT.
THE STATE  OF TEXAS, To the 

Sheriff or any Constable o f McCul
loch county—Greeting;

D. J. Marsden administrator o f the 
Estate o f Mrs. T. H. Marsden de
ceased, having filed in our County 
Court his final account o f the condi
tion o f the estate o f Mrs. T. H. Mars
den, deceased together with an ap
plication to be discharged from said 
administration you are hereby com
manded, that by the publication o f 
this writ for twenty days in a news
paper regularly published in the 
County o f McCulloch you give due 
notice to ail persons interested in the 
account for final settlement o f said 
estate to file their objections thereto, 
i f  any they have, on or before the Oc
tober Term. A. D., 1918, o f said Coun
ty Court commencing and to be hold
en at the court house o f said county, 
in the city o f Brady, on the 21st day 
o f Octolier, A. D., 1918, when said ac
count and application will be con
sidered by said court.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court, at office in City o f Brady. 
Texas, this 23rd day o f July, A. D., 
1918.
( Seal) W. J. YAN TIS ,

Clerk County Court, McCulloch 
County, Texas 

A  True Copy I  Certify;
J. C. W ALL,

Sheriff, McCulloch County, Texas.

To Improve Your Digestion
“ For years my digestion wa* so 

poor that I could only eat the lightest 
foods. I tried everything that I 
heard o f to get relief, but nqt until 
about, a year ago when I saw Cham
berlain’s Tablets advertised and got a 
bottle of them did I find the right 
treatment. Since taking them my 
digestion is fine.”— Mrs. Blanche 
Bowers, Indiana, Pa.

The Quinine That Does Not A ffe ct the Heed
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA- Ia€*t US fi$?!H’6  W ith  YOU Oil <i 
T IV K  BROMO Q U IN IN E  is letter than ordinary P p r f p f.t in n  O i l  Q trvvr»
Quinine and doe» not cause nervou»nea» nor A CI o l i n e ,
ringing in head. Remember the full name and 
look lor the signature ol E. W. GROVE- Sue. ‘ Broad Mercantile Co.

TO OUR

CUSTOMERS
OW ING to the drouth and the high cost of feed, we 

are forced to put the price of milk back to the 
old price, after August 15th.

TO HOTELS, RESTAURANTS A N D  

DRUG STORES, per Gallon.......... 50c

FOR THE RETAIL TR AD E:

Quarts ............................................. 15c

Pints ............................................... 8c

Half-Pints .......................................  5c

Sour Milk, per Gallon..................   20c

Butter, per Pound......................... 50c

THOS. DONNELL
PROP. SA N ITA R Y  DAIRY

C. L. ROBERTS
PROP. CREAM DAIRY
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CHEVROLETr

-an individual car
To the very smallest detail, the Chevrolet reflects the ideals 

of the makers to produce a really h ig h - g r a d e  car at a popular 
price.

That the Chevrolet is mor* commonly compared with cars 
selling at much higher prices is justification for the conscien
tious effort of its manufacturer.

The new model Chevrolet “Four-Ninety” Touring Car and 
Roadster, attain a standard of excellence uncommon of cars at 
these prices. This is a claim we would be delighted to prove—  
we would ask no greater favor than to do so.

Would you have a good-looking car? The Chevrolet has it 
in full measure. Would you have strength? Vanadium steel is 
u-ed wherever unusual strength is required. Would you have 
comfort? Proper spring suspension together with comfortable 
upholstering and roominess meet your comfort-wishes to the 
fullest degree. Would you have power and low upkeep? The 
wonderful valve-in-head motor with which each Chevrolet is 
equipped provides power far in excess of ordinary requirement 
or emergenc;.; and the direct-application-of-power principle in
sures maximum power on minimum fuel. Twenty-five miles 
per gallon is a common thing for this Chevrolet. And the car 
is fully equipped.

Supf se you let us demonstrate that we have not overstat
ed Chevrolet quality.

Simpson & Comp y.
Phone 10 Brady, Texas

! '

HER ALOOFNESS Ï

By ISABEL FROST.

. V
I f  there was one thing more than 

mother that Virginia |irhlo<l herself on 
it was her aloofness, which In thla 
particular cu.se, showed itself In her 
ability to live months ut a time In a 
New York apartment house without 
becoming acquainted with uuy of her 
neighbors.

In spite of the fuct thut she hud to 
-am her own living now, she never 
forgot for one moment that she was 
Miss Carrington o f Carrington Hall, 
Ua.

She occupied the hack suite on the

Did N’ot Forget.
A t a regular Saturday morning in

spection a private was not wearirp 
his belt.

First Sergeant— Have you a belt?
Private— No, Sir.
First Sergeant— You report to the 

quartermaster sergeant for a new one 
and don’t forget to tell him to charge 
you for the one you lost. I ’ll stop 
this carelessness!

Private— All right, top, but I loaned 
you the belt about two months ago. 
—J udge.

Wagon Wood Wood Material. 
O. D. Mann & Sors.

Quite Generous.
One of our soldiers, lying wounded 

in a hospital in France, had bt4Ade 
him a watch of curious and peculiar 
design. One o f the doctors on his 
rounds saw the watch and became in
terested.

“ Where did you find such a queer 
time piece?”  he asked.

“ A  Hun gave it to me.”
The doctor was a little surprised, 

and inquired how the enemy hod hap
pened to convey such a valuable token 
o f esteem and affection.

“ He had to,”  was the short rep'y.

Binder Twine.
0. D. Mann & Sons.

W e want your business in the
No. 88 Producer’s Oil Lease 

blanks; also Assignment of Oil
and Gas Lease blanks at The Hardware, Furniture and Ma-

aecond floor, in the front th. re wn« n Brady standard office. Phone chinerv line. You will find our
Ofillll >t.\a WnattM on.. .It.I ..*.nn | # *

L. J. Ward, who has bad charge of prices as low as goods can be 
the Western Union (A he since Lee sold for, owing to the market 
Ward was called into Aft ice, will re- conditions. W e are trying to 
turn to Brownwood tonight, and the hold our prices as low as pos- 
olfice will hereafter be in charge of sible, and if it̂  is not right, we 
Miss Golda Bobinson of Dallas, with will make it right.
Miss Sue Riley assisting.

Peter Schuttler and Studeba- 
ker Wagons.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

young sculptor whom she did not even 
know by sight. The rooms «hove her 
own were occupied hy Wells Lewis, 
m Incipient dramatist; the floor be- 
,ow, by un Interior decorator mid his 
•  If«. On the very topmost floor were 
little skylight rooms where several 
birds o f passage lived, students for the 
most part.

The only personal mail she received 
was from Terry. He usually wrote 

| once a «reck, a brief. Jerky, boyish 
epistle, fall of complaints, football, 
“cats“ and railings at Latin, Ruglisb 
and everything else under the aun ex
cept mathematics and herself.

This did not bother Virginia at all.
' Bhe felt herself rcsimnsihle for Terry 
I and his proper upbringing ns a Oar-

ITay Books, Journals, Ledgers— all 
kinds blank books. The Brady Stan
dard.

Broad Mercantile Co.
White W ay  Washing M a

chines, the easiest running ma
chine on the market.

0. D. Mann & Sons.
Thos. Donnell states that upon his 

return to Brady last Friday, he and 
Mrs. Donnell kept count o f the mov
ers’ wagons they encountered be-

. . tween Stephenville and Brady, and
rtngton. I f  she could work and sup- mg on an editor, wnen he rose abrup- . t|w numbered toUled 84 molt of
port herself, their slendor Income y and .-aid: But , mu-' not further ] ____ u >___ _ __L
would suffice to »end Terry through occupy the time of a busy man. 
school and turn him nut a civil engl 
neer, ns her father had wished.

She had not realized until these days 
of early summer 
wus getting.

“Miss Farrington, you’ll break down 
If you don't stop working so hard.

Meant Tümseif.
A  well-known E: irishman was call-

t.hem having been met between Steph-
,,v. . . I, „  , . , ., ... , enville and Brownwood. The number
“ Not at all, exclaimed the editor , . . .  . .__, , , . .

, i i . . .  counted included only those contain-i am always n »oq I •
iizeu uniii inese uays “ Oh, I wag r<r ring to mv ,.If o ¡"F  families and household effects, 
how fugged out she . , ., . . .  _  showing that the occupants were on

r  ■* K I the move, and d’d not include farm 
er’s wagon. Similar accounts have 
been given from time to time during

To Improve Your Digestion

the buTer for 'th 'fa r ! I^ u ? /  I ^—  erythinjr that I » »  though West Texas is to be de-
f. but no’, until nuded o f population. However, in

hen I saw O nm - every town and community there are 
Ivertised and got n _  , . '  . , ,
I find the right ’KOrm‘ PeoP‘«  who are so situated they

taking them my cannot move away—and that is what 
e.”-—Mr-. Blar.cht wi 11 keep West Texas on the m-p.

Further west, where the citisens h .ve

i foods. I tried 
heard o f to get 
about a year ag

goods department.
Virginia went home that day feeling 

rr.thcr puzzled. Wus that what was l c rlain’« Tublet 
the matter with her? Sin- studied her bottle o f them < 
fuce In the mirror carefully, and then *r -a nont. Since 
thoughtfully opened a letter she had <' .Festion is f e.” 
picked up from the table in the lower Bowers, Indiana, Pa.
hall. It wus an invitoth'ii from the ----------------
Chapins, for her to visit them on tlielr 
houseboat over the week-end.

She left that Friday night for the 
shore with u feeling o f elution, us 
though she hud escaped from a mild 
sort o f prison. On the front steps she 
passed Wells Lewis. He was person
ally conducting «event! paper bags of 
surreptitious groceries that Virginia 
knew represented "light housekeeping.

Terry arrived at Mrs. Finnegan’s at 
nine o'clock. Lewis heard the alurca-

A ll kinds par 
The Brady Stan ird.

W agon  Urr.i -ellas.
, O. 3. Mann & Sons. ,ive “n<) M > « or.—ard

Cfco Paste. The Brady Standard.

already experienced two yea-g o f just 
such drouth and are now in the midst 
o f their third year, the remaining 
popu!at;on has managed to stay and

it will be 
here. West Texts is a land o f aver
ages. A man may fail here dismal'/ 
in ore year o r  in some few years, but 
on the average West Texas shows up 
results greater than can be had In

CERTIFIED LIST 
OF NOMINEES OF 
DEMOCRAT PARTY
I, W. J. Yantis, County Clerk of 

McCulloch county, do hereby certify 
that the following named persons are 
nominees o f the Democratic Party, 
elected at the Primary Election held 
on the 27th day o f July, 1918, in and 
for McCulloch county, Texas:

District Attorney, Walter U. 
Early.

District Clerk, P. A. Campbell. 
County Judge. Evans Adkins. 
Sheriff, J. C. Wall.
County Attorney, E. P. Lea.
County Clerk, W. J. Yantis.
Tax Collector, S. H. Mayo.
Tax Assessor, H. R. Hodges.
County Treasurer, June Coorpen- 

der.
County Superindent. W. M. Deans. 
County Surveyor, W. P. Doty. 
Public Weigher Precinct No. 1, J. 

U. S lvers.
Commissioner Precinct No. 1, W.

M. Bryson.
Justice o f the Peace Precinct No. 1,

N. G. Lyle.
Constable Precinct No. 1, M. F. 

Fuller.
Commissioner Prec nct No. 2, R. L.

I Burns.
Commissioner Precinct No. 3, J. M. 

| Carroll,
Commis-iuncr Precinct No. 4, H. E. 

McBride.
Constable Precinct No. 2 J. L.

i Gibbs.
Constable Precinct No. 7, J. W.

j Cole.
Constable Precinct No. 4, Reedf

Steward.
Cons’ able Precinct No. 8, G. W. 

Vineyard.
Con table Precinct No. 5, O. V.

Pointer.
Justice o f the Peace Precinct No. 2, 

E. B. Elliott.
Justice o f the Peace Precinct No. 5,

W. P. Burleson.
Just ce o f the Peace Precinct No. 4. 

W. F. Roberts, Jr.
Justice o f the Peace Precinct No. 8, 

I i R. Herd.
Publi: Weigher Precinct No. 2, A. 

J. Bexsley.
Public Weigher Precinct No. 3, H. 

j E. Jones. •
Pubi c Weigher Precinct No. 4, C. 

E. Taliaferro.
W. J. YAN TIS ,

County Clerk, McCulloch County, 
Texas.

PRICE INTERPRE
TING COMMITTEE 

IMPORTANT WORK

W e have on hand neering and 
McCormick Row Binders. W e  
are in position to make you a 
good price.

Broad Mercantile Co.

Th e Cream Dairy
W ISHES to announce that it is now ready to serve 

the people of Brady with the highest grade of

PURE MILK
in any quantities from a half-pint up.

W ILL  M AKE TW O DELIVERIES D A ILY  
MORNING AND EVENING.

My Dairy is located four miles north of Brady, and 
special attention has been given to tin  sanitary 
feature. I invite your inspection and trade.

PHONE ORDERS TO RURAL 3501.

C. L. Rob erts
BRADY. TEX AS

Howard Broad, chairman o f the 
Price Interpreting committee for Bra
dy announces increasing interest each 
week in the meetings of this commit
tee, and t.be importance o f their work 
is gradually being realized by the titi- 
zens. As most o f our readers are 
now aware, this committee each week 
issues a list o f prices on all staple 
commodities that should serve as a 
guide for the retail merchants every
where in the county.

By comparison with 47 cities and 
towns in Texas, which are doing sim
ilar work, it is shown that in all but 
one commodity Brady’s prices were 
approximately as low, if  not lower 
than the average. On but one article 
has the retail price so far been set 
high, and as soon as the discrepancy 
was noticed the price was speedily ad
justed.

The food commission is urging the 
strict enforcement of these scheduled 
prices, and is lending county commit
tees every co-operation in their work.

The Brady committee urges every 
citizen to clip the schedule o f prices 
from each week',s issue of The Stand
ard and shoppers should carry it. with 
them when making their purchases. 
I f  any retailer is found charging in 
excess o f these quoted prices, the 
committee will appreciate having 
their attention called to the fact. The 
prices quoted are fa ir and equitable; 
allow a reasonab'e profit, and no deal
er should ask higher than the prices 
quoted.

The committee asks the co-opera
tion o f every citizen.

Looked That Way.
“ How long ha Splicer been a mem 

bpr o f Congres ?”
“ I imagine qu e a little while. He “ ny olhcr >,*ction the stat«.

tlon In the lower hull wlill* Terry tried told me confidei .¡ally the other day O ffice supplies. The Brady Stan-
to explain his relationship to Miss that if he had to earn his living in the dard.
Carrington and his rights and priv- open market he couldn’t make ten i r>i . - _  T

dollar, a week. ^  P Ie n ty  ° f  F ru !t  Ja rs  * nd <___________________  Caps.
Pearl Screen W ire will keep ^ ann & Sons,

out mosquitoes and flies, and i t 1 Extra copies o f The Brady Stand- 
will last 20 years. Let us show !,r'1 50 ««ch.
you this wire. ----------------------------

O. D. Mann & Sons t*w Look Enough
-------------------------- - The first Tommy was ruddy of

Loved Refinery. countenance, with a hugu beard of the
W ife (a fter returning from church) hue politely known as auburn,

the remains o f Lewis’ supper uud “ You should have been there this The second was smooth shaven.
morning. We had a beautiful ser- “ I useter have a beard like that till

lieges iu her absence. Ilut Mrs. Fin 
negun wus obdurate. It might be so 
and then again It mightn’t. She would 
take no chances.

“ I saw Miss Carrington go away 
nbout li :3U," culled Lewis over the ban- 
l*ter talk “Anything I can dot Won’t 
you come up with me until she gets 
buckt"

Terry accepted with alacrity. l ie  
not only came up but he pitched Into

Binder Twine.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Rheumatism Arrested
I f  you suffer with lame muscles or 

stiffened joints look out for impuri
ties in the blood, because each at
tack gets more acute and stubborn.

T o  arrest rheumatism you mud 
improve your general health and 
purify your blood; the cod liver oil 
in Scott’s Emulsion is N a tu re ’s 
great blood-maker w h ile  it a lso  
strengthens the organs to expel the 
imparities. Scott's is helping thou* 

ads who could not find other relief. 
bmM a lkn>M, Hm UI. K.J,

cleared It up to the lust crumb.
Lewis listened sympathetically to | mon. 

everything, even when Terry told bow 
he hud been “bounced” from the 
“prep” school. There hud been a lit
tle ulTair of guincu pigs, many guinea 
pigs hidden all arouud the assembly 
hull on a certain evening when the 
younger boys were excluded from a 
senior dunces.

“ Some fellows can't tnke a Joke,”
Terry concluded, scathingly. “ I'm glad 
to be out of It. I'm sixteen nnd I ought 
to he at work Instead of letting a girl 
alstcr support me. Wish you could 
get me a Job before she gets back."

Lewis considered the matter. He 
liked the boy. It wus the age of 
specialization.

“ I ’ll help you on your ’math' at 
night. I don't think your sister has 
room for you downstairs. I ’d like It If 
you'd bunk up here with me, old mun, 
and keep me company.”

Terry loved him for that phrase,
“ old man." He went to work the next 
morning, and wnlked In on Virginia | 
that night a full-fledged business man, I 
with a steady Job and a salary. She ] 
listened to his explanations In silent 
amazement.

“ Why, Terry, I  have only a bowing 
acquaintance with this person.”

"Well, we’ll fir that," replied Terry, 
comfortably. " I ’m going to share his 
room, arul pay my bit, so you'd better 
get acquainted, Glnnle. I f  It hadn’t 
been for him. think where your little 
brother might have ended up —lost in 
a great city, while sister was house- 
booting guysomely. I Invited him

I saw meself in the glass. Then I
Husband: “ I ’ll bet you can’t re- j cut it o ff.”

pet.t the text. But the bearded man was not dis-
W ife: “ Yes I can. It was Ezekiel mayed.

16,10: ‘ I girded '.hee about with fine 
linen and I covced thee with silk.’ ”  

Husband: “ Huh! I t ’s no wonder 
you remember it,”— Transcript

One new Delivery Wagon at a 
bargain.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Our Hardware stock is com

plete, let us fill your wants in out.' 
this line. Broad Mercantile Co. I

Invoice Files. The Brady Standard.,
163 and we’ll deliver.

“ Much better ’ave left it on, mate,”  
he returned gently. “ I useter have a 
face like yours till Isaw it in the 
glaas. Then I growed this beard.”—
Everybody’s.

Deering and McCormick M ow
er Extras— cheaper than facto
ry price. W e are closing them

O. D. Mann & Sons.

DeLaval Cream Separators. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

A NERVOUS WRECK

Diamond Grave Stone.
“ Grashus, Ikey, vat a byootiful dia

mond-”
“ Diamond! Dig ain’t no diamond. 

Dis is a monument.”
“ A monument! How you make dat 

a monument?”
“ Sure. De old man died and left fivsI ?  T L  V  *  P  ( /  »  o  v ’  U1U t i i r u  U1IU 1CU. 11Vw

Iron ) lore®  I (  rs JUtiCfing. d ftjl hundred dollars for a grave stone. Dis 
Cardui Made Her WelL I ia de stone.”— Pelican.

Texas City, T ^ l n  an interestia, For |n<:;SM tloll, c o n a t i o n  or 
Statement, Mrs. G. H.Schill, of thistown. Biliousness
says: “ For three years I suffered untold Just try one 50̂ ent cf L / w F O S  
agony with my head. I was unable tc W ITH  PEPSIN. A  L'ruiJ Digestive 
do any of my work. Laxative pleasant t i  tc.ke. I'sdo and

I just wanted to sleep all the time, foi recommended to tho public by Pcrlr i !cdi- 
that was the only case I could get, whes cine Co., manufacturers ciLaxr.llvo Bromo 
1 was asleep. I became a nervous wrecl Quinine and Grove’s Tasteless cldU Tonic.
just from the awlul suffering with mj -------------- -— -------

down for dinner tonight with us. O f \ head. A  good  s fock  o f  A l l  C o tton
course, if you don’t want him, we can j I was so nervous that the least nols« Mattresses— extra good  va lues 
go out.”

Virginia stood at the open window, 
looking down at the courtyard where 
one lone sumac tree braved the city’s

^  M  took Card* I took three £ t l £  In lllJ ^
and it surely cured me of those awful "  »“ "telhgently about the war news;
headaches. That has been three yeaa °  kno,T Just wh,ere e“ <’h, tow?- y,|- 
ago, and I know the core la permanent [ 3(r® and r,ver 18 located. He prizes it 
for I have never had any headache sinct highly— and when he talks about the 
taking Cardui. . .  j war n,!WS w ‘ lh his friends, he recom-

Nothing relieved me until 1 took Cardui men|ls *he war atlas for use in con- 
It did wonders for me.”  ; nection with reading the daily war

Try Cardui for your troubles—madi news. He has sent us several pur- 
from medicinal ingredients recommended chasers— but he can’t send many 
In medical books as being o l benefit ii more fo r we have only a few  copies 
female troubles, and 40 years of usehai left. Get yours today! These will he 
proven that the books art right Begii the last we have to offer. The Brady 
taking Cardui today. NC-I3C Standard.

would make me jump out of my bed. | j for the price, 
had no energy, and was unable to do O. D. Mann &  Sons,
anything. My son, a young boy, had It j We rold a Brady citizen a war at

las. Through it he haa been enabler”do all my household duties.

war move
miliar— Lewis, holding forth on his fa
vorite melody, “ I’m going bark, back, 
back to Carolina ; back where I  was
born.”

All at once she knew that she had 
been lonely. That Isles of safety could 
he very desolate when one Is a stran
ger In "New York. Even Terry could 
not realize that the walls of Jericho 
had tumbled down, as she said: 

“ You’d better run up and tell him 
It’s oil right, before he starts getting 
his dinner himself."
■Copyright. 1917, by the McClure N ew spw  

per Syndicate.)
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